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WPI Hosts Mike Membrino 
R) Jm1 \\ebb 
l:.dllor 1n ( htcl 
mong th" >~·.tr', Fre,hnMn c.:la" "''" IX' 
M•'-c 1\kml'llllll :'v1•1..c j, an twnor- g~tufuiltl' ttl 
I wwnhurg Ht!;lh Sehoul .md accqnctlc.u ly 
.ldllll\\)lllll\1 wrr .. dJcmit:al cngint'\'11111; pm 
gr.un \l1l..c 1s .tl'o a quaJnplcgit: . 
,\lmo~tthrcc }Car' ago a fouth.lfllllJllr) kit 
hmt paraly14.'<1 I rom the lll."C:k dov.n. lhc latdul 
game on Ocwbcr 24. IQS4 Jell :\.111..c'' ned 
hw!..cn bctv.ccn th~· founh and lillh \ertcbr.tc. 
I k 'flC"' M\ nwmh .. in n:hahthtauon, m1''ing a 
)e.Jt (If ~<:hoot. Dunne h1' rchahllllation, Mil..c 
h;ttl to leam I~'" 111 hre.uhe '' llh<lut a rc .. piratur 
afic1 Ius th.lphr:tgrnl.uh.'<.l and he h<~d 10 learn 111 
control on dcctru: v. hcdchair by pufling.md 
tppmg lhmugh I\1.-U \ll'i.IW\, 
IA-....pllc the hnutullon. Mike Jlt'iists. Nl'm JU~t 
a regui:Jr J;U~.'' H{' doc~n't \\Bill people to he 
taken ahJck b) the 'ituatinn. He want' 10 he JU 1 
anothcr.,tudcnllr)mg In surv1vc the a~.adcmu.· 
pn!s\IJr~· nl \\ PI 
On h1~ Vl'll' Ill the campus. WPI has been 
very ret'cpuve 10 him and his need!->. Mil-e hw, 
met w11h WPI olf1c1al' ;md plant scl"\iccs to 
mal..e \OnlC changes 11\!(;CS\al) ror hi\ mobi lily, 
Unlike 1110\t rre-.hmcn hc ""Ill ha .. e ~ lu~UI) ul 
living m Fourklcrs Hall. Some adapUIUon' \\Ill 
be made to h1' ruom. Arc"" orhi,cla~-.c .. w11l 
be re'chetlulcd. J·ur C'\ample.math course,, 
normal!} held in Str.Utun Hall, are inaccC,!.Ihlc 
to \\h{'clchair.. 
M1l..c', .llllludc toward htc ha' a luttu thl 
'' uh hi~ '"~u:'' "' far. He sets j,\l);tl' tm hun~ II 
md tluc.sn 't stup unttl he rc<Jchc' them. Ill' ha' 
\\.tOil'd Ill bccum.-:- .m cng•nt.:cr tor many }Cars, 
ru1d Ilk' tu:Cilk:nl h •• ~n't changed h1" mind Mtkc 
1s al'u 111 touch v.uh reaht) - tll' hope' lei 
graduate m ll\C nr''' }car,. Mike Membrino prepares to take on WPJ. 
M1ke U\C\ un IBM PC 10 help him \\llh his 
homework ""hich hc- oper.ucs wuh the U\C ufa 
mouthsucl... rhc CH'ryday routmc 1s .. 1111 nnt 
v.nhoul il\ pn>hlcrn ... Mike ncctb ckl\snmlc~ to 
help htm take nme,, h:mdlc lab equipnu:nl ,md 
Y.llh h" d.til} rouunc. Any studcm' lookmg tc•r 
a parl·timc 1uh \\ hn ""''"to help ~til..c dunng 
1h1' )car 'houhl <.'ontacl hun m Founders 110 ''' 
'J>cal.: v.uh rom r hom,cn m the Ikan Cll Stu· 
denh Oll1ce. 
The atudent newapaper of Worcester Polytechnic ~nstitute 
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This Year, There is No 
Freshman Overcrowding 
An:onhng to Paul Outerson. WPI'' Director of 
Housing. there are no "temporary triple'" in 
Mor~an Hallthi' }O.:ar. a sharp contra,! to la'>l 
\C'ar. Theclas\of 1991 hasonl} 630mcmbcr ... 
~~ .. oppo..cd to the 736 membc!rs or the das~ of 
1990. This dccrea'>e elimmates the hou,in~ 
crunch ot previou year;. 
fht-. is not to "ay that there IS a large amount of 
unfilled living space in the residence halls. 
''Theoretically, we're full." Outer,on sa1d, 
while noting that there are alway' la~t-mtnute 
cancellatiOns which may open up some sp.tce. 
A\ Director or Housmg. Outer..on is in charge of 
the ph)'>ical envuunment of the re<.idencc hal h. 
He caution., fre.Jlmen not to harbor nny precon· 
CCIVcU OOIIOO'i about ~ific building~. "A 101 
of fre .. hmen don •• want 10 live 10 '-!organ be-
cause they think its rowdy. while everybody 
always wants 10 live in Riley becau~ they like • 
the look of the building. h 's not the building, 
it's the people who make Jiving [in a residence 
hall) a positive experience." 
mates. Outer,on \lre .. ,ed the need forcooper.l-
tion and under..UIJldmg. He noted that room-
mate change rcquew .. will not be honored for 
two week" and that u,uaJiy nothing can be done 
until October I''· "If (roommall!'>l have prob-
lem" the> ~ould go to the RA." fRAc; are there 
to ~rve as coun.-.elors and fnends. not a.'; police 
officef'>. and ~hould be treated accoroingl) ). He 
adds, " If [a problem between roommate:.! i~ 
absolutely unrcsolvable, maybe. and I stress 
maybe. we: can do ~methmg about it ... We can't 
make any guaranteeo,." 
The closmg date .. for the rec;idence haUs must be 
c;trictly enforced, Outer,on noted. Student' 
mUSl be out by noon on Wednellday. December 
23rd at noon. and all belongmgs must be re-
moved by noon the day following the final day 
of class (May 7th at noon). Th1s IS necessary 
due to staffmg re .. mction!'!. (Note that belong-
ings may remain in rooms over the Christma.~ 
break) 
Outerson appealed to the freshmen to "give the 
building (where they hve) a chance.'' "It may 
not be as qUiet a.o; home, but if they (the student., I 
look ~yond that. they can really have a good 
time." 
Outerson empha!.ized the importance of careful 
exammauon of room!> berore mo,·ing m, 'ug· 
gc,ung that studcnL'> report to the RA and fill out 
the in.,pcction fonns carefully. lrthere 1sdam· 
age: to the room. be sure to make a note of it. 
Fur 'ludcnh having problems wnh their room· 
Account of Worcester Banks 
lllC b.lllk ~ <'f Won:c .. ter offer mmy ac~oums for 
new 'tudents to chtm-.e from. While choosing 
an .~t:cuunt, muny vunables mu\1 be cons1dereu 
- chc,kmg or 'avings.large or '>Ill all wrm of 
muncy. many or few tran~act•On'>, ea.,, uc~o:C'>' 
to un~uunl\. 
h\ e ba'>IC personal accounts that are ~:ommonl> 
U\allahle arc: p.t.,.,hook: s.1\ ing': stntemcm s:.tv· 
ing.-;: regul.tr or free clll.>ckmg: NOW ch~Xkmg, 
and !oupcr ~OW checking. 
P..t\sbc.Xll.. savmg.' R..'tJUire~ a pa:..shook 10 upd:11c 
all tran~llmh ' I ransaction., mu'l be done at a 
bank or klCall'trun<:h :Jnd lhcn: may he no occc"-' 
to automatic teller mach me" CATMs). 
Statement saving~ allow' acce~~ to A ™'· 
Transactions arc recorded 3'> m 10 a checkmg 
account. A :-.latemcnt containing a summary of 
tnmsaction'> is mui led each month. 
Regular or free chcckul~ " a good choice for 
~ w.ho plan to keep a small :unount of rnoocy 
man account to pa) hi lb. Service charge!'! are 
mimmal. The nummum balance required I' 
al-.o 'mall. One lh'i<J<huntase i' that no mtere~l 
iseamcd. 
,_;ow checking ha' l)(l \CI'\II(.'C charges ror !hose 
(continued on pa~e 5) 
Ann Garvin Succeeds Van A as Academic 
Advising Dean 
hv M uri.. O.\hm11c 
Nt'I~'J/Fcuwre:. Edum 
Ann Garvin. formerly pro.Jl.'CI\ oomlfli\lr..l· 
tor. ha' been named to replace John Van 
Ahtyne a.-. director of acatlcmic ad" l'ing. In ht:r 
ne\\ po~11 1on. Garvin ovcr!>CC., all ad\ i\mg. a' 
well a .. ~chcduling of cour;,c\. 
Thl'> ycar ha.\ seen the tran~i t10n I rom the 
ammgcment of fre!>hman ..chcdulc!. by the brum 
of Van Alc;tyne to that or a computer program. 
The program. wnllen by Andrew ferre1ra. al· 
low, for a. conflict-free schedule 10 be gt:ner.ued 
for each \ludcnl, regnrdleo;c; of \pccial con!>id-
eration\, For example. the progrum could be 
told that the student wa~ involved Ill l'lla') 
ROTC and that Tuesday afternoons mu.\tlherc· 
fore be kepi free. The 'ichedulc sub<.,equently 
generated would not have any other activuy on 
Tue!>day aftemoons. 
Though the new computer progrnm ha!> 
(continued on page 7) 
Ann Guvin prepares to serve WPI in a 
new role.. 
Hunter Appointed Assistant Dean of Students 
h\ Marl.. 0.1hm nc 
Nt~ siFt•uwrn Editor 
'There "a new face around the Dean of Student'> 
ollicc. that of l'ancy Hunter. the: ncwl} ap-
pomted A.,..i.,tant Dean of Student,, Hunter 
come., to WPI from Cu)te Wc.,tcm Rc,crvc 
Unhcr .. ity 10 OHIO. wht:rc 'he \crvcd 3'> pro-
tm•m adv1'or for three year~. At WPI. 'he " 
rc~pon,iblc for greek urrair~. SlX~t:omm. the 
Student' Auivitics Board. Student Organ11a 
lion,, a' well a' 'tudcnt acuvn•e' in general 
Hun1crarri1. c' at WPI at a time" hen the \liCial 
hie oltlw l)plcaltech \ludcnt I" m .1 \latent 
tran"IIOII. Only the \Cnior. and JUniOr. rl'lllCm· 
bl:rha\ mg "\\ et" ru,h, and open I r;Hemit) par 
tie' arc a thmg of the p;t'l St\kk'nh .U'C lcll "ith 
thl' cho1cc ot off campu' partie' or doing noth· 
mg on weekends. 
One of Hunter', b1ggc\l challengeo; i\IO II') 10 
bring all of the vanou' <.·ampu' group' togc.'1ht'r , 
In the pN thel'l! ha' been a tendenc~ tord11tcr· 
1!111 organi1a1ion' Ill light each other for ~ludcnl 
involvemem. 'llle frutcmiuc., and "'rontic, had 
panic\, Sl'x:cumm prumotcd ... pccial evcnh. 
SAB cluhs tnl·d to lit m, :md \0 on. Coopcmtinn 
was not a ~'lllll'l'Pl which wa~ being explored. 
Thi!> wcm' to lx· chang mg. \he bel1eve,. Pl.m 
nin~ is undcr":t) tur a "Unity \\ed.cnd" th~ 
wecl..end of Octobl:r Jrtl. Ol)mpic '>t} le wmpe 
ti110n v. ill I>Ccur Ill the mom mg. w uh te.un~ 
from tht.: ~reel.. (tlllllnunit). rc'>idcncc halls. 
<.tudent orgamlnllon .... und facull) /'utl r com· 
pcling. In till· allcmovn there v.1ll be a OOrlx.'t:ue 
followed tty a toot hall game 
(continued un page 71 
Competency Examination Results 
Results, May 1987 
(One Year Ago) 
Re!-lults, May 1986 
Dept. Total Total Percent Total Percent Total Percent Percent 
Exatru Number AD Passtd Passed Exatru AD Passed 
Given AD AC&AD AC&AD Given AC&AD 
BB 0 2 0~ IOOC.f In May of I 987 ,the total number of repeat' wa-. 13. 
(.'M 2 II O'.l 0 0~ 10 Oil 50'~ of which 9 (69% l pa,~ed . ln May of I 986,there "ere 
Of I I 100'7. I Oo/r 1009t 4 I repents. of which 29 (7 I'll pas-.ed. 
CE 2 I 50% 2 IO<m 2 O'k IOOo/c 
cs 2 (I 0% I 50t;i 9 22% 7~'If The percentage orthose pa.,o;mg 10 the: Janual)'. M11rch, 
H~ 12 2 17% 9 75o/c 35 2Yk 86fh June and October pencxJ, over five years 1' as follows: 
HU 0 0 
ID 0 () 1m ~ .l.2iH liD ~ liD 
MG 2 () oc~ 2 100% I I 9~ 829( J,tnUIII)' 71 1~ 72% 74'il. 78~ 76~ 79CH 
Mi\ 0 0 March flO% 73'.l 72% 72% 68% 68ll: 
\1E 14 () 0% II ?QC:' :u 3~ 5R'n June 66fk 6~k 74c.t 7W 73 ' 74Cft 




ToTul 35 3 9 c. lh 74'k 101 12'k 73'7c 
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EDITORIAL 
Participate in Campus Life 
Join Newspeak 
NtwS~Hak welc~s the incomming class of 199 J. returning students and the rtst of the 
WPI community baclcfor the 87~ acadnrtic year. The Ntwspeak office is locattd in the 
basemtnt ofSartford Riley Hall on tht Daniel's side ofGompd's Place. All art welcome 
to visit, tour our facilities and btcomt part of an important campus organi:otion. 
utters. commentary. and articks art welcome anytimt. They can bt brought directly 
to OfU' oJ!ice in Riley or sent vi4 campus mail to box 27()(). It is greatly apprecitlttd wlten 
articles are typed using PC Write at OJr)' of tht compwer labs on campus and dtliverNl to 
our office on a floppy. Articles can also bt "maikd'' 10 NewspMic on IM DEC·20. Doing 
tilMr of du!st savts us time and decreases tltt spelling errors that might occur ill tilt article. 
lkadlints for articles is noon or at4 PM when the mailroom closes for tht day on Friday 
bqort thtfo/Jowing Tuesday's usue. 
Cl4ssifitd advtrthing is fru for tht WPJ community if it is ftOif<ommtrcial in natwt. 
Di4play ads art availabk at a rNluctd rate for the campus. Call NewqHak at 793·5464 
for mort iff/ormation. If 1tobotly is availabk please leave a message on the aiiSWtri"g 
macldnt and your call will bt rtturntd. Deadlines for advtrtisi"g copy and closJifitds is 
at 5 PM on Friday before dufollwoing Tuesday's issue. 
People interrestNl ill any aspect of ~teM~spaper productio" are welcome to become 
INDPibtrs of IM Newspeak staff. Upperclassmen as weO as Freshmen art encouraged to 
partidpate. Btcomt ilfvolved in writing (sports. campus news. or commtntory ), cartoofU. 
photography. darkroom. proofreadi"l· advertising. olfict ntaNJg~nt, and compUJtr 
based graphic /ayouJ. 
011Toffict is openptriodicallydwing tltt wttk. Mostoftlu! worlcisdont on 1M weekend, 
1M best timt to su NtwJ~Hak in action. Comt and join us. 
Letters Policy 
WPI Newapeak welcomes letters to the editor. Letters submitted for the 
publication should be typed (double-spaced) and contain the typed or printed 
name of the author as well as the author's signature. letters should contain 
a phone number for verification. Students submitting letters to the editor 
should put their class after their name. Faculty and staff should include their 
full title. Letters deemed libelous or irrelevant to the WPI community will not 
be published. 
The editors reserve the right to edit letters for correct punctuation and 
spelling. Letters to the editor are due by 9:00 a.m. on the Friday preceding 
publication. Send them to WPI Box 2700 or bnng them to the Newspeak 
The Student newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 






































J .P. Trevisanl 
Karen Valentine 
WPI Newspeak of Worcester Polytechnic Institute. formerly the Tech 
News, has been published weekly dunng the academic year. except dunng 
college vacations, s1nce 1909 Letters to the editor must be s•gned and 
contain a telephone number for venflcatton. WPI Newspeak subscnbes to 
the Collegiate Press Servtce. Ed1torial and business offices are located 1n 
Room 01, Sanford Atley Hall at WPI. Copy deadhne is noon on the Friday 
precedmg pubhcatlon. Typesettmg •s done by Good lmpresstons Pubhsh· 
mg Prtntlng is done by Saltus Press. First Class postage pa•d at 
Worcester, Massachusetts Subscnptton rate is $12.00 per school year. 
s1ngle coptes 60 cents wtthtn the continental Umted States. Make all checks 
COMMENTARY 
What a Freshman Should Know 
byTomBruns 
h's Saturday. and you're '>tarving. You cho~ 
the five day meal plan.andonlynow realize it<. 
implications: you have take care of yourself on 
the weekend~. Whatdoyoudo'! Youcouldeat 
your roommare. who happens to be on the seven 
day meal plan ... 
h's Saturday night, you're no longer hungry 
(and your roommate is still alive) but your 
bon:d. You're new in town and you're ll04 quate 
sure what there is to do. You could take advan-
c.ge of your I'0001male, who fell asleep listening 
to Pink Aoyd. 
It 's Sunday, noc morning. you slept through 
thai. After nibbling on leftover piz.z.a. you 
realize that you have an infinite amount of 
homewor1c to do for tomorrow. You decide to 
study. but your roommate has other ideas. You 
could kill him. but they'd probably just replace 
him with someone worse. 
Before you abuse your roommate in any way, 
rud the following suggested solutions to prob-
lems most frequented by those new to WPI. 
Food This is a biggie. Most people &e.n about 
food resources fiTSt. Undoubtedly, when you 
-.ay "food" and "college studentn in the same 
sentence you're lalking about pizza. You may 
consider Domino'sat first.sinceyou 'vehad at 
a1 home. and you're not quite sure where the 
pizza places are in Worcester. Do yourself a 
favor, don't. Sure,lhey' re O.K. if il' s pouring 
rain outside or if your fithy rich. Just a short 
walk down the hill to Highland Street will take 
you to the Boynton or Theo 's; boch make pretty 
good pizza at about the same price. Also on 
Highland you'll find always open Store 24. 
source of 24 munchies, paraphernalia, and pro. 
phylactics. 
Entertainment: ll has been said that WPI ha~ a 
comatose social life. The people who say that 
are probably booring anyway. so don't listen to 
them. If you get bored. get a bunch offncnd:. 
together and do -;omething. Don't wall for a 
\<Xaallife to come to you. mal..e one your,clf. 
lllere\ alway .. frat paruc:.. but you Cilll't do that 
C\CI) weel..end(wellmaybeyoucan.ll ,o,J.;ap 
to Room Decor) There·, several mm i~ thcn-
lcr.. around 'ihowca.;e Cinema-. on Mmn St .• 
\\lute Cu 1n Shrew,bur) !l..inda hard to get to I. 
l ncoln Pla1a (.rho not to d.hel and \\:cb,tcl 
S-tu trc (lll\\anh Clart..: on Park A' e). II )Ou 
don 1 lcellll..c wulkme. \\:PI show' 010\IC' 
c'ery Suml.a) night in Alden Hall lor onl) 
1.50. a' "ell as on \\ edne,da) naght- 111 
GOillJX'I·, Place ror s 1.00. ac ... ade\ nlll\ ICS, 
Soccnm ll'oliJII) hta' -.omething going on S.uur· 
da) naght. Jo,,n 10 the pub. known as 
"Gornpci\ Place." You could al\\ay:o. gu rnal..c 
tmublc 111 the Galleria tthc mall an duwnwwn 
Won:e~rl. tem>riA· other o,chooh 10 Wmcc,cr 
like CtarJ..:, Hul) Cro,s. und A"umptiun. or 
JhiJ'c )OUI' nmmmatc. Rcm..:mher. it', nt,t 
Boo·Bii the stick fi~ure 
8/e~A~ Ble4A 
f5 /eq/r , /3/~ah 
/31ea A 1 tfleq A 
totally hopeless, if your really desperate. you 
wall find something to do, maybe even some 
homew<n ... 
Room Decor: Your donn room is your liule 
home for the beuer part of a year. so you'll 
probably try to make it look like your room b3ck 
home: a real mess. Be creative. Don't just 
throw any garbage on the floor, but something 
you ' II be proud to step on every day and say. 
"That's my garbage. my room, my garbage." 
Every room has its own time capsule. Some 
corner where papers get thrown after a test or the 
endofthetenn. At the end oftheyearyoudig 
up this stuff and remember everything you 
didn'tleam. Room decorating is very impor· 
tant. You must make your room the best on the 
hall so people will come to v1si1 you. The 
Gal aria has a really nice poster store. It has lhe 
standard girls and cars posters, and also some 
more classy prints. Every once in a while. 
thtre' s a poster sale in the Wedge, and also plant 
sales. Get together with your roommaae and see 
who can kill a plant faster. U you ever need 
liOme oenain linle thing. and yoor not quite sure 
where to get it, go to Spag 's, out by White City 
in Shre~bwy. Tiley have everythmg you 
could ever want, and most things you don't 
wanL 
Studying: To study, you need books, but not 
necessarily from the WPl bookslore. For some 
humanities corses. the same books can be found 
in bookstores downtown (a lot cheaper) or in 
libraries, like a1 Clark. Make upperctass friends 
quickly, so you can borrow their books and 
notes. (They probably had the same course with 
the same teacher. and, if you're lucky. the same 
testJo!) If your looking fora place to study, you 
may want to consider places other than the 
library. The lounge an SaiJsbury 1s very nace. 
On beuer day-;, try siuing on Higgins Lawn. 
One thang you may want to note: on your 
-.chedule all the building are hsted with a two 
leucrcode. atran~lation follows. 
code hst 
AK - .\1\!oater Kent <Computer Scaencc and 
Electncal F.n~aneenngl 
GH- Guddard llall (Chcma,ll) and Chcmrcal 
l:nganccnng) 
Hl • H 1~10<>l.al"' 1 ~1echanacnl Enganecnng) 
KH • Knvcn H.tll ICI\JI F.ngmcenn!!) 
Oll· <>hn H.ttl I Ph)''\:') 
St I·Strauon llall(:\1,11hcmaucal Scacnce'J 
Sl - Sali,hul') I ab~ (Bmlog} and Biurm:Uil'al 
l·n!'IO\. nng. Hum.uuue~ + gencr.tl cJa,,moaru.) 
WB \\oa,hbum Shup .. and Stocld.U'lf Labs ton~: 
bu•ldm~)da,,room 
Cri\CIIII hule time. the mo~t ignor.tnt 
f.r-c,hman v.tltqu•ckly a~'atmlatc to tht: pccuh· 
untie' ufWPI life. Andd1'11·1 "orry .th<lut you 
rtlulllnHll~·. Chuuce' arc lw 1\n 'tthc 
anlu.:hrl'>t, .mu \\Ill paob,1bl\ tum out to be }OUr 
hc,t fiiCIIU toralungllmc. 
by Brian Freeman 
(3 le'f f. , /3 leo A 
g lf!:t1~ 1 f3hal-, 
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I COMMENTARY 
My View from the Fourth Year 
Worcester Sutllnzers a Bun11ner 
lh ltl\111111 ~mllh 
I hen: P) \ o" llC\ cr Ill !>pl nd .moth( 1 .. ununcr 111 
\\ u :-acr 1lX" \\eathl:r '' tcmbk. tl...: mght htc 
'' dcnd. the d.l) Ilk'' dull. llccl'"rt' flll th~ 
pc ,plc\\hllh.t\l'h>ll\Ch(rc lluh.tdn'thl'Crl 
h the lr,m t <mlr.t he:mn ' nd the umnm 
tl PhahppulC' thl· summer \\Ould ha\e lx'Cn.l 
t1 t.tiJo,, So"'" "'mid .til\ nne ' olunt;anh 
IJ\ Ill \\i Ofl~'ll'f lor thl' MlllllllCI'! (ln,ll.llJlll''-
111 II \1\ n: l'OIIS SCC(llcd \,thd .11 the hc£1111llrl£ 
ol June. hu1 rum I'm nut so !.UTI! I ct 'JU:il 
nmsuli'r n ,, research proJcl't' a "hanre lor mtro-
and e:~otn1 ~(X"CIIOn . Ml Ill ~JX'.II-: 
1\1\ olllll.ll rc.t,un' l1•r .,t,t) Ill£ \\Crc ''mplc.." I 
lhdn't h;n.l.' .m) lllrlllnllllll'll" had: hollll' (no 
,ummer JOb hncd up or .ul) thmg); I h.ul the 
opportUilll) tnt.ll.:c a wupk chh~' dunng t:-
llrtn; and I h.~tl m tnten:,tmg job on l.tmpu' 
dumg .. ome prngramnung.lor a prolc.,.,or twer 
111 CE (vou l..nt'" CE.th~ nnl) major an "hich 
the studcnh aduall) get a good night'~ ~Jeep 
h\ ERY mghtl Well. any\\ a). Y.hat'sJonl.' 1:> 
dClnl.'. then:\ no u..e pondering the negau"e'. so 
I' II JIISLexumtne whatl've lenmcd. 
Summt:r a<.. the best time to t,tl.;edassc-.. I !.;no" 
11 'ounds ,trange - 'umrncr is the time for 
hc.tcheo;, bc\:r. und broad~ in bilina~ "ith big 
<never mtnd that. u '-; t{l() early an the )Car for a 
controvel'!.) l: hut ignoring the fact thut you have 




. ~'"' ... ,..a HP·28C 
' Ullll c:o,....lon S~t~• olttt. An 
• 250 pmgt~mrnablt Selenllllc Celelllatot 
commends anO 
lunctJOns 
• 60 d•*' ·~-rei 
command~ 
• Sel)arate -'Ph• IIIICI 
numeroc: ~tyl!OIIrds 
• Fo\lr-llne LCD do5play 
• lnlrated I)Mitf tnterlaee 
• Faldng ._.,... CMe Mig Suvll-Ret. sus 
• Banery-(3' N' 
Cells) 
HP-41CV 
Mtr Sugg Rtl S 1111 
$126 
HP-41CX 





• ll'oc1MM 8anetyoptt· 
lied Cetry IM HP.,j t on 
IOUfpoclllllor ~
• lk.ollt·fn ope1Wllng 




• Four lnpuVOUIJMII 
pona. Plug tn ROM 
~moclulaaor.td 
10 t•llll•ng memory 
~·•Y ... m p~ug-... 
IMITIOI'fmociUIU 
• ... ~ ICV-2233 \lylft ol 
memo<y or 31g d81a 
ltglil ... $179 
• HP41CX·3122 bytn Ol 
• S.ncs proal o1 purcllae !YI9fn01Y or ••6 d.a 
10 HP>o'letl Pllcillrcl and reg~r.<s plus biTNI 1nc1 
~FREE Mom~>.. <&14!nclar 111nc110ns 
ROM Modu>t Otr .. good 1115117 




·p, ... re'l«:~ s,o marl on 
Tll!t aranddrd,.,.. rrnance rtl>4>•e from 
111<1 R111 Esrate HI)W••u PacMIIIl 
• Solve "'tetest•ncl $72 
amortrUloOII problems [~k·Ttk Pnc:t 
• D•scoum c.u!lllowt ·1 0 RabaU 
• F ncs bOno Y'tlcb 4 
malullly car" 
• Oe~ermrnt dtprecoa· 
too" schoi<!Uiet 
• E•4rnll10 bvS•!IeSS 
lref>dS 
$62 Your Final Co•t 
OHtr good 1115117 
tllru 10131117 





-tAU TOU FRff 800.121-1211 
ua:n II.IJUIS.. AlASkA 
CAIADIAN lOU fREE 100..-58·9133 
ELEK ·TEK 4 inc. 
6557 N ltncoln Ave Chrc.•go ll 6064~ 
312-6717660 
,1 !;lk).l llll l\.' lur cloi.'~' J11l' prolt'''•lll' I ·nd nut 
''' bt· so 1111e1 est~ d 111 t~.tcl11ng I mmt hk~l) 
l!o..'t.llt'\' th~· 'h•dcntqm: k~' mt~·re,tl'd Ill k.1m 
•ngl. ,() lhl! d,,,,c, w~ nHtdt c.t~ll'r Suate the 
,Hulcnt,an•n'tlt l..el) to,Jtu\l upon I nd.•)" tt 
" 111 the hl...._,. mtcre~t of c\ervonc Ill\ oh l'tl noc to 
h.t\C' lb .. ,c~ on l·nda\' (\e,, the Pu•lt'~MIT!! 
lllu.lll} rcsdtcduk l.nd1l\ c l.t.,..t's to tHin• 
ll.l) '! 1. llac I} (llt'tal cia"'""''''' prtman 1\ ,,1 
pcopll! \\ lm tlon 1 ,pc.tl> l·nl!l"h ;111d pcopiC' 
"ho 1a1h.:d tlunn£ the pre, ,dmg lour term!>.'" 
the \.'llf\ e' .Ire nace and lu" l11c pnt·c a\ pretl) 
hm (not "' Itt\\ "' nH·rload,, but lm\el tl1.111 
ll'gul.•neml~l \nu tncc n. 'c\en \\l'~'k:. j..,n' t 
re.tll\ th.tt much umc. 
The -~.tmrus ~ h.mgc' dra,lll all) durang the 
wmmer Summer'' the llllll' tc•rcc•n..,tntlllon, 
cll-~uucuon,ancoml' productllll1, and garl, w hu 
.tre h- (OOfl'• there I go ·•~ainl. One .11 a 
ttme ... Con,trul·tu,n: dunng the 'ummer the 
'chool tne' to rcpa1r aml1mpr0\ e e\el')thing 
which went 'our over tht: yc~tr, hk(; th~: n~'' 
puant m the wedge. and them:"' clcctncul 'Y'-
tem tn Stnmon (that·, what one of the worker<. 
ltlld me they "-ere domg . .Ul) \\U) 1. Dc ... tf\1\:taon· 
thao; mu.M ha"e 'omething tu do wtlh the lonner. 
but during the 'urnmer thl' ... choollook' ltkc u 
nuclear te~l :tre<l (it'l> no wonder WPJ uo6 nm~ 
ot th freshman recruatiiiF dunng the 'dmol 
'car). Income Production: that 'et:m' the be-.t 
dc.,cripuon IM it: the 'chool ha., all the-.e con-
lcrcnccs durang the summer (ever heard ut a 
Carbon Conference'~ I gue,., that'~ a conference 
\lhtch looks exact!~ like e'er) other cvnler-
ence). G~rb: I don't kno" where the) come 
from. but dunng the ~ununer the .. chool '' 
... wanning wath beautiful women. the unl} prub-
lem t!> that mo'l of them carry the),e hig \tu.:b 
"'ath them \\ IX"n:ver they go <I'm not k1tldang -
thn."e foot long wooden p<"''' v.:ath hook:-. em the 
end: it'!> -.cal) l. 
The lac"- of pupulation around tile school make-. 
life much ca.,ier. Thl.'re arc actually empty 
'P'.tCel>on We\t Street during the wmma! The 
line' are .,hon for "edge food. and there are 
empty table~ avrulable m the lower wedg..:. And 
it'\ nolJU!>It WPI-the whole town get\ less 
crowded during the summer.even McDonald<, 
('peaking of McDonalds, I was in there the 
oth<:rday. anJ the;. had these •·come \\Ofk here. 
11 II be fun· place mat... and at the bolt om 11 .. aid 
"Alway'> ru1 Equal Opportunity/Aflarmatave 
A'tion Employer." Bolh "Equal Opponuntty'' 
and "Affirmative Actaon'k! Excuse me'! And 
• how can you always have bcc:n an Arllmmtive 
Action Employer'? And what exactly doc.., 11 
mean for McDonald~ to be an Afhmtallve 
Action Employer. an)\\ uy'! I thought the pur-
po-.c of Aflirmati,·e Actton "'a" to get lhe 
Hhtds out of \1cDonald' nnd toto real Jllh'> . 
Str.mge). 
O.K .. o;<l '-Ununcr at WPI diiC'>n 't sounc.l that had. 
hut at's the "eathcr. Jta, hl)l and humtd 'even 
da}' a \\eel. tor I X WC'ek '· It 'ucl.. ... ! I kat! c.m 
..,t.and: hurnadtt) I can 'land, but the unrcll ntang 
combination j, nnbcanahle. I \\ould have 
guc.,...cd tl1.11 alluf ~c" Engl.md as lil..c thut . 
e\ccpt that I h,ld the £OOd lortune tu ~pend u 
\\Cclcnd "llh ,, lnend on the ctw•t. ami thl· 
\leather",,~ complct..:l;. lltllctcnt. It"·" ntlt"! 
So I've dcctdcd th.ll atmu't be \\ urte,ll'r-
\ulfocating Summer.., ami \Htterlog£Cd \\in-
ter .... The ..,cl·tand I gradunle , I' ru gelttng nul of 
th1s to\\ n, und I'm nc' cr coming back. 
Oh )e.,, slnlc thi' b the fir,, I''Ul'. I 'U''"' I 
shCluld welcome all the Ill!\\ I rc,hmcnlo WPL 
It·, really not a bad place I diu my 'rUIIKtenq 
D·S7." hach '"' uh cd a thnroughe\ammataon 
olthe 'chool (II'' called"\ Di,<;t"CIII'II ol the 
Worm called WPI">; .md I tlun"- I h.td morc 
J'IC'Isilivc thtng ... to ~..1) •thnut the " .: houl thnn 
negatives. Sumc of )OU ma) ha\c ..ccn an 
llrtick-1 wrote Ja,t ye-Jr ( lllnll'rl II \0 th.tt II y.ould 
ctmlC c•ut "hcnli(JO rm~pctta-.c tre .. hmcn "~·n: 
marnmg the c.•mpu,); 1 -.aad .tlotul nau· lhtngs 
ahouL the.· ..chnnl. and I meant 'lmli! ot them But 
nov.: that \ ou · rc here. 'nu c.m make 'uur nv.: n 
JUdgmeni,, Juc;t prom;-.c me one thlll.g,althere 
'" omethmg ~uu don't hl..e.pleao,c don't stan a 
JX'ttllllll. Pl'llllOfl'i olre the lllll .. llnapprt•Jll lolll' 
rnechanl'>lll fnr changl· in thi' o;.e!llnt; II ) ou 
th,Jakc ''ltllCthmg, go speuk to your "~•11krmc 
w.h 1'\.<.ll' You sec. the facult) make alit"-' m.uor 
dcca-.mn' around here .• tml•f )OU ll.'t r Hf"M 
kill I\\ , our concern' \Oillc.'lhrng nught .l~ll~.tlly 
•c1<lonc 
\\ell. 111.11'" all lJa, 1.' u good )C•lr, l<tutl) h11rd. 
part) hard and "' not Ill go.:t tuo t.":lllght up 111 the 
tm 1:thll o;ol \\ l•tt•le 
Cyganski Appointed Chief 
Information Officer-AT&T PCs 
Will See Greater Use 
De~\ ul ( '> g.m,kl, \s..,rx.·iall' prnl!~s'''r nll'lt.'\:ln 
<:.11 CII£111C~ rang. h.t, hco.:ll ,,ppnmted Ill the 
n' '' h 'rc.Uctl JKl!'ollmn ol l h1c 1 lnlonnauon 
Ollu.:cr. lnlht!'o role. ( )t'!.m,kl\qll rcrfmm.tll 
ul the I Ull( ttun' ul thl' pre\ 11111' Dean ul \l,t 
dclliiC Cumpulttll!. < hwn ~en ned) . In ltldt 
t••'ll. hl· \\llll•,cr~e the Ill\\ admtllt!'olr 111\e 
computer ') ' tcm as \\CII ao, allnd,,nrJ..:'i .md 
telct:n•nmunac.ttlon" an gcncr.tl 
One,,, C\g;m,kt's. lk'.,frc'i ''to tn~rc.a....:the u....: 
of tiK' Al &T l'l • II 'OO h) ,tilden" 111 'uppo11 ul 
thl'lr course md (llll.JC\:1 \\Clrl.. ll1mugh thl' U)l' 
of lrce tutorwls .and '"'lrtllullon ol lr~( und 
,h.uc.: \\arc hl hope.., Ill ~1111\ mcc ull <otudl'llh 
lhilllht.' ft"OII l ,Ill ht: a flO\\ ~·rl II ltuol \\ htl'l1 t .111 
t:reatly t:nhun ... , th~tr edul.tllun. 
In <•rtler to t,;l!l thl' campus to bccmne more 
turmltar" 11h the I'Cs,thc nkl W.mg VSM5 "-Old 
pmcc"or will he ph;"ed uulll\ ct r\-ll'llll . All 
llCN>n., u-.mg th~· ')stem "Ill he a~kcd tulr:ut' · 
h:r thear file' todi\k 'o that the\ ~:an be u..cdun 
the A I &1\. l'cn A1&T PC\" til be m't;tlletl.u 
the College Computation Ccnh:r <CCCimthe 
IWlllt\\OWCcl.;~. 
For 'ltldcnh who arc no1 f.unihur walh 1hc 
A'l &T 6300. there 1-. a m.1nual \\.hich j, u' ail -
;tblc in all computer labor.tturic ... and ma) be 
burro\\ ed 
l·ur tho~e who have o,ome J..nowll'<.lg~: ot cum-
puler' but not .. pcnfically the AT&T. u hrict 
men •e" ol the machine and it-. cap.tbahtic' 
lulluw': 1'hc Af&T PC M<Xl" an 18".1 PC XT 
compaublc comrutcr. but i., ahoutthrec tunc~ 
fa\lcr. (Tile IBM runs oil :1 4.77 Milt XOHX 
mieroprocc"or. while the A r&T use ... Wl l!OH6 
t~l R MH1 1 fhc AT&Tal'o h.t-. an HOR7 math 
coprtlCe~"''r \\.h1ch allo"' it 10 pcrfom1 c:umpu-
t.uions extremcl) quicl..lv 111C AT&T 'uppon!. 
soh ware wnuen for the IBM Y.hich I'C(.jllll'\!~ the 
IHM monochrome text c:ard a.., "'ell a.\ the C(llor 
Graphtc,ICG,\ll'ard. The AT&T~uppon' its 
O\ln ... uper·high graphtc\ mu<.lc (6-tO X 400 
pi\chl All AT&T..,oncnmpu'ihavc thema>.a-
mum &lOK ut RAM. AISI.l included are pamllcl 
and ~erial pom a~ \\ell a' a c:luc"-/calcnder. 
llll. AT&T i' the WPio;tandard and i' a\wlable 
lorpureha-.c b) bolh WPI "tudenL' and !acuity. 
For anfomtallon. visn academic compuung in 
the basement of the proJCCI center. 
Other computer fucilities cxi\1 on-campu,, The 
DEC-20 ''located m the bao,cment oft he Gor-
don l1bral) at the College Computauon Center 
tCCC). Thi\ maanfr.tmc h.a!> a lithe traduional 
'uppon puc!.. age" of a large machine - compil-
er... muluple language-. (COBOL. ALGOL, 
PASCAL. and m<m) other.}. An} \tudent ma) 
U!.e th" faciht) . but an account i' na."C'>~U). To 
obtain <Ill a" ount (which mduclcs a pu-.,word. 
und "free), you anu'lla'k an npcr.uor atlht! 1/0 
dc'k in CCC for .m .tpphcataun. 
CC ;~1\u p1 m ulcs Ju-.cr pnnung lor 'tudent' 
I ut Ill per JJ4-'C file, rna\ be pnmcd uut on the 
1.1\Cr p1 mtcr Ht mg) our dl~kCttl' dol\ n to tl c 
C<. C IJ(hJe,k 
I he olli~:c ut aC.Jtk 11111. l OIIIJWI rng dl,ttlhutc' 
lu .. "e wp•e 111 SC\er.ll pmgtarns y.Juch are lit the 
puhltl' d111n.nn 1 hcsc mel ude PC \\ RIll ' 
2 71 {u \Hihl pnx:c .. ,on, I xprcs~C'.11l (,1 
sfltl'.lllshccl pJOgt.ml ) .• md I'C l•lc+ Ht d,Jiol 
h.l'l' rnanagcmcnt progr.un) \n) n1emhcr ol 
the WPI \:llllllllUilll) '' ;~llowctl to h.l\~ .tecc'~ tu 
thC'iC prugr .ams. allth:tt •~ need ·d 10 gt•t n l~'P' 
lrom the ulliu· ul ·tcadrm•c Ullllputang '' a 
hl.ml.. tli,J..ciiC'. It" mlpmt;~nt 10 note thatthe'l' 
pwgr.un .. donntl'Uill\.' "llh .m} pnntcd th~Ctt 
mcnt.uaun unle's tht• U'l'r "tshc' to rcg1s1cr h1'>/ 
hcrcup~t(·.g. 71llurPC Wrttc) Hti\IC\ er.al 
1 ollo.:n notnl'ce''•'r) to h.\\e lull document.l 
11c111 \!nee thl· program' in~· Jude t'\lcn,,H. help 
l :apahillltc" and nl.ln} penpk' .trc larnlli:u "ath 
thl' 'oltware :tnd "•II b...· able to a.,,,,, should 
pwhlcrno;; an-c. 
The Clflicc tll Ut'ademit.• com put tng. Ill oldtluaun 
to u-.SJ,ting wath the purcha-.c uf computer-..\\ ill 
help .,tudcnt' "tth .m~ 4ue,tillns rcgartltng 
wmputcr!> nr 'ultY.arc m gener,1l. II . for ex· 
.unplc, a Mudcnl \\ '''ll." tu !..now '~here he or he 
.:.an obtain a ccnatn ... ufty. arc program .tt.tlc;l\\ 
pnce. acaclonm; .:umputlll!,! cun u'uall) hdp 
So that all .,tudcnl., (nut !U't lrc,hm..:n l l.tn 
hcl.'llmc familiar" llh the ,\ 1 &T PC 6 '\OO •• md 
PC· Wnte m partJCular.thl'llltlll! ofacaderme 
computmg b 'pun,onng .1 thrt•e-da~ lllllll 
l·our.,e tn which .,tudcnh arc taught how to u~e 
PC Write The cour..e "lllml'CI on Tuc'd·'~"· 
Wcdne..da)'· and ThuNI.t)s There \\lll!x 
three 'cparate oJierings llf the lOUI"'>I.', bcg111 
ning Tue~da}, September l(th. 15th •• tnd :!2nd 
One need only all end one thrcc-da} 'iC4Ul'llcc 
lnmdcrthatthc prc~tlc\1 numlx·r of ..,,udcnhbc 
ahlc to tal..c the cou.-..e. thn!c different cia.,., 
tame' .1re ollercd The Wl'cl.. ot Sept. Mth. cl.h, 
"'111 rnt.'CI ;u J:3U pm. Sept. 15th at :!:30 pm. m1d 
Sept. 22nd ut II;()() am. W .ttch tile \\ccld) Or\C 
column in NEUSPEAK :.tnd tlw \\PIC-I\ hul 
lcttn board tor locauon .m,J otht:r ampmtant 
mtormauon thruughouLthe )l'ar. 
For the freshmen. a' well a., the uppcrclu.,"ncn 
who have ~vcr tnJ..cn the urn.; to learn to U'il.' the 
AT&T PC'. C)gan'>ki 'aad, · Bu) '>CllllC dl\1.:-
ette' at Spag·~ . through the mail Jo,ee u' at 
OACJ, or ,u the boo I.: 'ton:. and come to a tuton:tl 
,e~SJon. You will be \\rating man) puJX'r' 
throughout your career at WPI. and the 'ooncr 
you learn to u~c thC' comruter. the be ncr." 
Dean of Students Office is 
There to Help 
J r1n~1 Begin Ru;h.trtbun . Wl'l'~ Dcannl Stu· 
cknto,, h:l' nl.lll) rc'ptm,abahue~. but 'he CIIINd· 
ers hcr gr<'.ttcM tn be that pf"ad' llC.llc for the 
MUUcnt." 1\' all uJ\ Nlr to MUlknt g1WC.nlOI( nl. 
mcrsccr ol rc,•dcnta.tl talc, ~.:umpu ha:.mng 
lx).trd ca~ ullicer, .md ... ~n ing m a multttudr ol 
uthca area' rcquuing .lltentum, Ridl.trtl"'"' ' 
deC' pi} 10\ll!VI.'d tn all U'JlCCI,t!l 'IUllelll hie. 
TI1uugh her lll<t.n) roles OHI) seem tu pl.tce her 
nut of rea~.:h ollht! averugc undcrgr:tduutc . 'he 
pmnt.. out th111 thi!> i., rtol the cu!.c. It, fnr 
c>..tmplc •• my 'tudcnt ha' ,, nC'v.: •de a rei.IIC'd Ul 
anv nell\ 111es urthc hke. "We'd be vcr\ harp) tn~ntcnaan tl ." On the '>UhJ d ol'>tud~nl gov-
cmmcnt, 'he ft•cls at ts .1 ·voic:c lor the 
'tudcnts .. 1.mtl is I rcall} 1mpnrtan1." 
I he .tddttmn ofNanC) llunter, Assa,tnnl Dean 
ol Students. h.ts brou~lulrc~h a de~ and c.'nthu 
1a'm to the Dean ol Student' ollu .. -e. und tu 
~tuckn l lik 111 pcncral. " Ha' 111g \;,tnl}' here 
ha lllg' "11h hc1 new adc." I rom .a lll'W III,IIIU· 
uon We're ndin£ on lht:c:w.cllcmentul ha\ ang 
!\.me\ aboard ." RICh.u'dson .tdded 
Included an Rach.ud~un's re'pon,•htlallc' tc-
g.u-dang rc,ull'nllal lite arc person.! I n'JlC< t<s. 
Ml h:t\C,IIIIIglll.tC.tll!ICrJU:JIIddicllllg Whtt:h 
1..10 solllCIIO\C''i be a ptohlcm, a'i wcll.t •~ues 
rcl111ng to rooms monunatt' lumt hmg'> and 
RA~ . II anyone ha ... a prol•lt'mmthc...c .Ul'a'i, shi.! 
'Ugl!t:'>l~ that the) 'peak w 11h tltctr R nrltllllc 
to the D~.m ol Studt:nt~ ollie: on the fir,t Onor 
ul Damcl-. 
Ktt:harlhnn 1' ,,l,otmolved \\ 1th thl' <. ampus 
He.tnng B1Mrd , the col kg" JU!ht:t:tllxlll) It:. 
'>IUlknt ti.:eb th.tl he or 'he has bcc:n \lo11111ged an 
,, "U) that ma) men I leg.tl tlCtJOn. hl nr '" 
'houh.J cnntliCl till' Dc:111 of Students Ollacc 
anuncdl:ttl'IV, \~here hl'/\lll "'" be offered 
advt"c <111 h;1" 111 proceed 
lhc StudC'I\1 ll,ulllhno!.;,u ~ourcc ol mfonnatum 
wh1ch '' md•spensablc for the undcrg du:lll' 
Mudent bod), ts also puhh,hed h) the Dc,ll\ of 
Student' nll•cc. Man} .ms\locr' tu cornmrm 
que,tion' '''"he loumlther~.:lll. "' \\t.:llu~ de 
uulrtl tJc.,.,nphons nt the campu., rode and otht:r 
pcnmo.:nl mfnrm,tllon 
BemanJ Brown. \ KC Prc~Hicnt ol r;;rud ·nt 
/\II :ur~. ~{ hu._., Rtchanhnn ·~ thought\ till 
·" .ulahaht) tor Mutlcnts lie note' th.tl ~•udcnts 
hould reaht.e that there rut' 11\JJI) DVt nu\..'1. open 
fnnm oh cmllll Ht: cue th fonnataon of th 
\\ ork ~twl) cnmrmucc la't yc.u to cxummc that 
problem " I ho.:) ~hnuld rc.1h1e thai \\C rt 
hum.m." he ud n:l rnn • to th :cc~ tbtht f 
all of ht:o. Iiiii 
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Show Starts at 8:30 p.m. 
(Doors open 7:30p.m.) 
Students with WPI AlUIIlni, at Door/General 
any college ID Faculty, Staff Public 
For more information call 793-5201 a WPI presentation 
Tuesday September 1, 1987 
Worcester Banks 
cnntinucd frnm pa~l' I 
th.lt ~CCJl<llllllllllllllll h.IIJil(~· Ill ~(J(I hi 'i 1111)(1 
dt'jl\ 111h11g upon thl.' h;utk. lntt'll.''tl'l',IIIWd at 
,, r.lll' lx'l\\1..'1.'11 4 .1110 ~ . .:!5 pl.'ru•nt. Sl'l \Ill' 
1. h.lll!l'' ,nl.' 111<.:111 r~:d a' U Jli!IIUit) II tlk' .tn 011111 
h.tlann•drt'fl' Oclll\\ thl.' nunmtutn halan1.1.' 
Supc·r :\0\\ ch,·d.mg t'tkr- .1 '01n.1hlr tnll'rc't 
r.uc th.ll dt.mgc' \\ nh the m;nL.et . A mud1 
h1ghl· r mmunum h.tl.m c of S251Kl" rl'quuc,l 
b) llllht h.lnk,, 
I he~ .m: gl.'ncr.ll tJc,cnptl'''h ut a\llll.lbll· 
.KCUUlll~ Cl\ II.: I.' <.:h:lf!!C'>, llllt.'rC't nllt'' .IOU 
A 1'\Lil.I.'C"'al). 
\l.m) A I ~h uri.' p.ut uf.tgrl.'ah!r lll.'t\lurk that 
h.uth 'ub,, nbc 10 The'<! indud~.: \ltion. 
C."h n<?tworl.. . Ctrru,, Expre"-.:!4. \.1uncl·, 
\ :mkl'C :!4. and Plus. Accoums l 'illl thl.'rcfon; I'll: 
Vl.'r) Ca'll) ;\l'CI.'\'-Cd through an ATM ur an· 
otlle.!r Ol'l\l or ked lxlnl\. Do 001 let the loc.111on t'l 
l'IIC A 1M be thl.' sole ,eJhng poull ol a llanl.: . 
FmJ out '' h.tl nth~:r banl.:s arc nct\l urL. mt:m· 
her-. 
llle numhcrot A Thl Jl(!t\\orl.' ' ' ~nnkmg. For 
e\,unplc,Con~ume~· Bankl-.arnl.'mhcrolthe 
Nc" Fngland Banker A TM net \lor!.. . Thu' rut} 
CllrNmlel'\ Bani.: ATM curd can be li'•Cd nt an) 
B.mk of Nl.'\\ England ATM. Since Bank ol 
Nc" f·nglantl ATl\h are part oft he PI U~ and 
YANKf·E· :!-' nctwrks. the ATM card can be 
u-.cd at all BAnk of BoMon and Shawmut 
AfMs. It j, pro\lably a good idea to lim! out 
\lhich A'l.'\1 n..:twork )OUr bani.: belong ... to 
Yuu ma\ be ablt: to u'e n bani.: at hotnl.' and 
ac.:~:c" y~ur monc) in Worce ... tcr. 
To the nght ..., a chart listmg mo't of the ac-
counh a\ ailahlc in thl.' Worce!>tcr area ... uitablc 
to 'tudcnt,, Compare them to find "hi<.:h bc't 
' uih) our need,. 
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Bay Stale S.vlnge • 30 Frankhn Sl • 791 8161 \1!0 ATMs) 
Passbook Savings 5 S'Y. SIO 
NOW 4"• $100 
Service Chargee 
$5/month If below $750 
Bank of New England • 40 Foster St • 755 2420 (AlMs on ttle Naw England Banker ond Cosh 
Personal Savings 5.5% $10 
Performance Savlnga var $10 $3/'month II b•low $500 
Baalc Checking $10 $2 SO/m011th for I 0 tranaacUOI'I• S 1 each additional 
Personal Checking $10 $51 month U b4'1ow $300 
Personal NOW 5,25% ,.,0 $8:monlh 1f below $500 
Performance Checking var $10 $10. monlh II below $1500 
accounts aubjacl 1o change Bank of N E wll be merging Wllh Coo~umera on S11p1 7 
Blll'lk of Boaton • 560 Perl\ Ave • 755 9741 (ATM~ on PLUS, MONEC and MULTIBANK) 
Slalem.nt Savlnga S 5% $200 St .SOimonlh II below $250 
Arst Rate Account var S 1 000 ,.3 501monlh t .30,rensactlon II below $1000 
NOW 5.25% $1000 $3.501mOI'llh • 30/lronsaclton II bolow $1000 
"Classic· Checking $500 $3.50/monlh t .30/lmnaactlon II below $500 





196 Perl\ Avo 754-7469 (ATMs Express 24 Network) 
5.25% $20 $1/monlh II below $500 
5 .5,... $20 $ 1/monlh II below $500 
$51month It below $250 
NOW 5 25% $500 $5/monlh II below $500 
accounts subject to change Consumers w~l b@ merg.ng w•lh Bank oC N E on Sept 7 
Ouananly Bank • Gold St• Blvd. • 752·3875 (ATMs E•presa 24. Clrm) 
Savings 5.5% $25 rale changes to 5 2s•;. II below $200 
Checking $100 $4/month II below $100 or $200 In savings 
NOW 5.25% 
01' $200 In aavrngs 
$500 $4Jmonth II below SSOO 
Home fedentl S.vlnga • Gold Star Blltd. • 852-8255 (No ATMs) 
Savlnga 5.5% 
NOW 5.25~ $500 ' $3/month + . IS/check II below $500 
Super NOW \lilT $2500 
lhct.nk:a Bank • Worcester Center • 798-6400 (ATMs PLUS. 
Savlnga 5% $25 
Checking 
Super NOW 5.25% $2500 




Em St • 793·3275 (No ATMs) 
5.5% $10 
$3/month + rate changes lo 5.25% II below $2500 
MONEC) 
$2Jmonth II below $500 
$21month II below $500 
S61month • .2S'check II below $2500 
$1fmonlh II below $100 
NOW 5% $700 $4/monlh +.20/cllack It below $700 
~----------------~-----~-----~--~ hople'a Savlnga Bank • 120 Worcnter Center 791 ·3861 (ATMs, not nt!lwotllod) 
Passbook Savings 5% $200 $2/each time balance goes below $200 
Statement Sovlng5 5,... tree ATM card 
Checking $100 $4/monlh II belOw $500 
NOW 5% $100 $4 month + .2Sich41ck « ATM transaction II below $800 
S.t.ty .. und Bank • 200 eomrn.clal St. • 791 ·6271 (ATMs 
Savlnga 5.5% $100 
Checking $600 
NOW 5,25% $1000 
St.wmut • 466 Main Sl • 793 .... 193 (ATth, CASH. ACTION) 
Saving 1 5.2.5,.. $300 
Cash Account (A TM only) 
Aal Foe Checking 
Regular Checking $500 
NOW var $1000 
WCIS • 255 Peril Ave. • 75-4-7733 (ATMa. CASH,TX) 
Passbook 8 Stateml Savfngs 5 25% $1 0 
NOW 5% $400 
MON.EC) 
$1fmonlh + .50/withdrawal II below $100 
$6/monlh + 20'check II below $600 
SS/monlh + 2Sicheck II below $1000 
$1/monlh • .SO/Iranaactlon over <4. II below •300 
. 25/lronsactlon 
$6/monlh 
$4:month + .30fcheck + .20/ATM lronsactlon II below SSOO 
$3/'mon\h + .3QfcMc:k + ,20 IATM transaction II below $1000 
$12/year for ATM card 
$5/month If below $400 
NOTES: Adrea .. • llelltd ant of ~r"l branch, lnt•reat r. compounded dally al aome benka but a.aa fr~nlly at olhara. 
you ahould conalder thla If you Intend to keep a lot of moMy In your account. 
PageS 
A - Term Live Entertainment 
Get involved and have at GOMPEI' S PLACE t.~ 
0ov Sponsored by ~
some fun with 
n1eet new people - learn how to budget - deal 
wi th agents and artists- learn how to organize. 
promote, contract. motivate. participate. etc. -
gain valuable con1mittee experience - learn 
leadership ski lls -
tnanage your time - enjoy yourself! 
Contact: Kathi Sherry, SocComm chairwoman 
SocComm Office. 
Daniels Hall 793-5509 
G .,~ ' 
:..l ;)Z 
Saturdays 9:00 pm - 12:00 am 
$1.00 with any college ID 
September 19 Rick Berlin The Mov1e 
September 26 Creatures of Habtt 
October 10 Chain Link Fence 




September 3 Comedy Coffeehouse 
September 8 Hot Acoustics 
September 22 Mtchael verling 
September 29 Comedy Coffeehouse 
Page6 
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See your School Paper 
or Bookstore. 
September-October. 
The amazmg Casto FX·4000P pro- alpha-numenc dtsplay scrolls to 79 
grammable saenbfic calculator. In characters and tis tnstant formula 
power, tt's compa- .-----:CAOO~-----=FX:-4~000P-=-=----, replay feature lets 
rable to the most r.mc.~ona •tx~ you revtew, edit and 
htghly touted calcu- ~ •2Sctollsro79 replay your formula 
Mwnory 550 Slep lators on the market FolmwRepiay upiD79ctu at the touch of a 
today. Compu~e~ Malh He>< 8M)cllf button It even has 
It offers you ..___Aiclr_-__ ~ ___ 2 Yanable ___ _____, an answer key that 
160 total functions, tnc!udtng 83 saen· stores your last computed value 
tific functions, such as hexadecimaV And to make th1ngs sbll easter. 
deamaVbtnary/octal converstons. the FX-4000P has a "perfect entry" 
standard deviation and regression system. whtch allows you to enter and 
analy51s. display a formula exactly as wntten 
Making 11 eaSter to deal With Plus, It has a non-volatile 550 
long computations. 1ts 12 character step program memory with 10 program 
Tuesday September 1, 1987 
diVISIOns This allows 10 dtfferent pro-
grams to be stored at once. 
And tt tndudes up to 94 data 
memones, which are invaluable for 
statistical analysis. 
Ftndtng all this power at your 
fingertips IS remarkable enough, let 
alone at half the pnce of some com-
petttors If you can put your finger 
on a saentific calculator that gtves 
you more power at any price. by all 
means buy 11. 
CASIO 
Where miracles never ceoM 
Caslo, Inc Consumer Products OWISIOO 570 Ml Pleasant Avenue, Oollef. NJ 07801 (201) 361·5400 
T uesday September I, 19H7 NE\VSPEAK Page 7 
... Hunter wntinur.dfrmnpn~:~ I 
and 11 d;mc~ m the C \ ctung. 
To tht' i.'nd, Humcr h.:hl·vc" th.u mganiw· 
11110 ''u lar~;c luctorm th~· cllon . ThcSAB v. 111 
be di\ llkd 1nU1 fi11c COOlllliiiCC\ rcflccttng the 
need~ ol Mud ·nt ,,rgunllall(ln,, van: club 
'pons: budget: 'tudcnt gruup com:cm~: and 
uc,.cloprncnt. Lt-aucr,hlp trammg v. 111 aho he 
focu,.,cd upon, v. ith general Sr\B mccung-. 
dedtcutcd tu hclpmg \ludcnt organw11 ion' be· 
come hctter .11 plannin~. rcmuung. und the like. 
In aJdtltlln. an acti\ ittc' ofllcc (lucated an the 
vice prc,it.lent ol \ludent allatr. office on 
Danicb fir..tl has hl-cn c:-.tabhshcd in v.hich the 
S \8, '>tudcnt {!O\cmmcnt. interlratcmll) coun· 
dl and panhcllenil' u''ucHUIOil will meet and 
\tore material, , All rcque't' for room re,crv a· 
ttons whtch prevmu,ly \\ere atldrcs~d to Cnml 
... Garvin Continued from page 1 
ca-.ed the burden on Garvin and her ,,,1n . man) 
other factor' are tn\ol\cd m the fre.,hm::~n 
cour:.e -.elecuon proce"· In Ma) . each frc ... h-
rnan v.a .. matted n cour~c ...clecuon .,heet and 
guideline" forchO<Nng cour,cs. At home. the 
'tudcnts then ..elected tentative courses and 
returned the form-.. Thts data wa.-.then put mto 
<t computer and -.chcdule' gencrmed . 
In June • ...,hen the lre\hmen came to WPI 
for one of three po'stblc orientation periods. 
they met Wtlb their frc,hman OOVi..Or. who gave 
them advice regarding their cour..e.'i. After lhis 
rneeung. 'tudents v.ere grven the opportuntt} to 
make changes 10 thetr o,chedule. In order to 
'implify the ch01cc of which mathematics 
course to take, the mathemattcnl sc1ences de-
panmcnt presented "Where do l.,tan? ,"a pro-
gram that enabled \tudent!> to accurately gauge 
their level wtth respect to couf'\C!. offered 
Finally. 10 August. along wilh all upper· 
claso;men, each freshman received a final11cd 
~chedule. wh1ch. if nece!>\,\ry, can be funher 
modified durmg the normal course-change 
perioo preceding the Man of A-term . 
Gnrv tn offered ..everal piece' of advice to 
the incoming fre\hmcn: "There' \ a lot of help 
available. but onl) tf the} ,ect.; 11 out. The 
~ponSJbiht) ts on them ... they have to look for 
rt . They're paying a lot of money for .,en ace., 
Hc~n ...,11l nO\\ be dealt v. 11h through thl' 
office. 
Hunter wall al~o "prtlmotc Soccumm m 
v.hat it",doing for..,tudcnh." us well us .. becling 
up publicit:,: for all of Soc:c•>mm·, Clients," an 
nrea which 'he bc:licve' need' more attention. 
Hunter note' that thi-. mcrc;~,ed publicity has 
'uc~:eeded in tripling Alumni 11~-:kc:t ~k~ lor the 
homecoming .let ol Steven Wright. She ad· 
vised, .. We have adveni-.ed qullc hcavily ... Buy 
the tickets the fiN week they goon ~ale." 
Hun11.:r re0C(led on the gencml state of 
soctal hfe at WPI by o;aymg thal"Educ:atiOil 1\ 
not JU't book edu~:ation . Relaxing doing lll:ti\'i · 
ties outside the clas~room is wry llllpnrtunt." 
I which I aren't going to appear on thetr dO<>r-
-.rep." 
"(The) o;hould u-.e) the dtfterent ... uppon 
o,cn 1ces: tutoring. the writing rc\Ource center. 
the student counseling center." 
On the c,ubject of academic advi,ing. Garvin 
added. ''The philo'>Oph) of WPI " that the 
faculty is the best equipped to advi'e the stu-
dents. [Other in'itituttons u~ peer advi"ng or 
other methods) We want our \ludent\ to have 
the best. The advasor' are excellent .. ources 
about careers. d1fferent disciplines. and cour..e 
selecnons. ·· 
It il> important to reali.t.e, Garvin noted. that 
the faculty advasor ,., not a high ·'tchool guid 
ance counselor. "Makmg an apf!<lintment •~ 
necessary to get good advising." 
FinaJiy. she expressed a des1re lor 'tudent~ 
to "feel comfonnb1e coming in here. I really run 
an information and referral:.ervace. I wrll not 
ga11c you all the ano;wef'\, but I" II dtrect you tu 
someone v. ho hopefully can." 
M~. Gar~~m ' 3 office t\locatcd on the fiN 




The SNaP security program is now 
hiring. Applicants must qualify for 
work study monies to be considered 
for the position. Applications can be 
obtained from the Office of Housing 
and Residential Life or the Campus 
Police Department. 
Application Deadline: 9-11-87 
Psychs peak 
... Some Thoughts from the Student Coun\Cling 
Center 
To all freo,hmen and other new 'tud~nts: 
Welcome to WPI. At the Student Coun,ehng 
Center our goal i-. to help \tudents achiCVe their 
full potcnttal at WPI-academacally. pero.nn· 
ully. emotionally. and socially. 
TI1ere are three full-time profcs~ionab on 
rhe Center·, 'ita fl. Dr. Jamc!> Groc:ciu 1s the d1· 
rector of the Center. Ms. Carol Thcio,en is a 
coun-.elor and registered dtetittan. and Dr. 
Harry Merryman i!. a counM:Iing psychologi,t. 
M:.. Beverly Loom•' i~ our helpful -.ecrelary. 
Studenb come to the Counseling Center lor a 
11ancty ofrea~on:.. A Mudent may meet wnh a 
counwlor indrvidually to explore career ~lp 
11om •• to learn how to rnanuge sire''· to over-
come test anxiety, 10 improve 'tudy 'k1lb. to 
~:ope w1th dcpre,sion or other lroubhng feehng' 
- just to mention a few rea!!(m'>. Evel) memhcr 
of our prot"css1onal '>luff ha.' hud ..cvef'dl )enf'\ of 
expenence in assisting student' v.ith their con· 
ccm ... We \trive to be a re'ource for you to call 
upon whenever you feel we could be helpful. 
You don't ha\e to be on the verge of a nervou' 
brcakdov.n or experiencing and emotional or 
acudcmic crisi~ m order to u'e the Center's 
"Cf\IICC\. 
In addition 10 pro111ding mdi111dual and 
group coun..cling. each term our profe~-.ional 
'tall offcn. brief \eminars and worhhops to 
help you V\arpcn or gam per.;onal ~lb in arcw. 
of o,pcc1al intcrc.'t to student~. In the ~ '>Orne 
ol the<.e areas have included streo;s managc-
rncnt, U\'>Cnivene.'>s. ~;tudy skill..,, problem eat-
mg. developmg a healthy hfeo;t)le. dealing wilh 
lm.s. and dfective rclation,hips. At lhe begin · 
ning of each tem1 you w1ll receive a flyer in you 
box de...cnbmg the <;emtnM;, .along with a reg•'· 
trauon form whtch you may return through the 
~:ampu' mail. We hope you will look for our 
nycr. We also welcome sugge)tttOn!. for future 
'>l!minur topics. 
The Student Coun-.elmg Cemer IS located 
un the edge of rampu<, at 157 West Street, 
between Jn-.tuute Road and Highland Street. 
The Center I\ open from 8.30 a.m. to 5 00 p.m. 
Monday through Fnday To make an appomt-
mcnt, Call 793-5540 or drop b) the Center 
during oftice hour\. All or our ..er~~icc., are fn.-c 
and cunlidcntial 
Campus Police Chief Whitney 
Offers Advice to Students 
Any que .. tion-. relating to cnmrnal action 
should be l.ldd.ressed 10 the WPI campus pohce. 
according to Chief AI Whitney. "If you arc 
assaulted. or are attacked in an) way. come to 
the poltcc." 
Whttnc} added that the pollee offer an 
~'con ~;ervice for pen.ons traveling on campu., 
late at night and who desire protection. Thi' 
~r,.ice is provided through SNaP (Security 
Night Patrol), and studenh washtng 10 be cs· 
coned .. hould call campus police at exten.,ion 
5413. 
An engraver wh1ch may be uo;cd to murk 
Item-. with the owner·~ SOC1al ~urit) number i' 
also ""atlable. and may be borrov.cd. The 
campu' police strongly 'uggcM that all item\ of 
value be ~ed so that m the event of theft they 
may be ca.,ily Identified Jumper cttble., for 
automob1lc~ arc also on hand if needed. 
All automobiles kept on campu~ must be regi'-
tcrcd. Sec cnmpw .. pollee lor more infomuuion. 
It .,hould be noted that frc~htnen arc not allowed 
to have cars on c;~mpu..,. 
All rrc..,hm.:n have rece1ved a .booklet 
which detail\ "Crime Awareness and Per,onal 
Safet) ." Thi-. 'hould be read earefull}. a' it 
contain., a wealth ot informa110n whrch can 
reOlKe the ri'k of bi..'Coming u victim of a crime. 
Apartments 
Tennancy in Common Apartment 
Sharing Arrangement 
Available Immediately 
*2 or 3 bedrooms 
*furnished 
* 1 or 2 roommates 
19 June St. 
2nd floor 
1 block from Newton Sq. 
797-4527 
Candoli'a, at the intersection oflru~titute and Park Avenue, i3 the favorite grocery store 'the Consumer's Bank A TM machine often bas lone Unes on Fridays. Gettbereearly; 
Por most WPistudentt who have to cook for themselves. Its fruits, vecetables anch .... _~_rusb wiU leave it empty. 
,. .. ,. .... ruabquoUIJ,battbeopqettiuu<OiJbonltofiDd. , ......___ ~ \ 
The Acapulco features mexican food and drinks. 
apartments above and behind the restaurant. 
Cl rk University is to En~tlish what WPI is tocivil engineuing. It ha.1 a nice librar.), 




The Centrum bas popular concerts and boring uhibitioos. Last year's acts inddecl 
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City Hall •• Note the dock tower. It still 
works. 
Can't wait for The Reel Thing? See it bere rarst. Nice artwork in the lobby, also. 
llolyCrM!I ha.'ltheonly Di,ic;ionl ~portsprogrnmin Worce t~,sotheir!oorbnl team 
got to get 8ntashed by Boston College evtry )ear. They dun t pht) U.C. an) tn(tre. 
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You relax. · hustle! 
Just call Do ino's Pizza. 
While you take it easy, 
we custom-make each 
pizza with your choice of 
top-quality ingredients,· 
then bake it fresh. And 
we deliver in less than 
30 minutes. So reach for 
your phone, then relax. 
Domino's Pizza Delivers® 
Quality! 
Our drivers carry less than $20.00. 





• N 0~ 
• ao.. o 
Fast, Free Delivery™ 









©1986 Domino's Pizza, Inc. 
Tuesdu~ September J. 1987 
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1987 FOOTBALL FORECAST 
1\\ PI \:~·" ~ Sen lld I he ll1M7 luuth;tll 
ll'.trll .tppe.u,tn he thl! ~'fli"'''IIL' olthc 19X{) tcan1 
Ill \('\Ct,tl,tr'C;h l.a~l ..C,t,llll till: l·11g11t~:CI' h.td 
111311} 11\'\\ ddCII!>c pl,t~~·r,and IC\\ IK'\\ IIIICII 
'"l: pli!)Ch 1111, \CatlhCL'Oadung ,t,tlllccl' 
th.tl the d~ I~ n • '"'' ,.,IJ,I pn" en pia) .:n. "lulc 
thC' ollcll'iC de,Jltl~ the rctum ol I tsl \Car·, 
£ ( \C Rookt~ ol th · ) c.u and I !<11 c:un \II 
~"" l:.flgland l'la)Cr Mtl..e Bucct nt l.ulh.t J... 
mu-.t 'h111 upth(' I tnt :md ttl'ei\Crcorps Boh 
\\ c''' 1s ~'<'llfldent th.tt Gn.·g \\ hlllk:). ,, Jlllllor. 
~;all h.mdk thl.' •IU:tlli:'rba~; k Pl''illllll. "luk ~' 
l'rJI ) uung pl.t) cr~ ~111mld he .tt'lk lu Ia IIthe 
''"~' olthl.' 'even JqMt tl·d 'llltler... 
Thl.' dl'l\'ll,l' ln1•l..' stfllll!JL'r '' llh tiw 
"tancr' retUI'Illllf. ,\l,,tl, lh~;• 11111\C nl \\ill 
I lull(') In lnwb;ll 1..~ 1 'hnuld t;l\l' thl· l·ngull'el"-
.u.ltl.:tl '"c. SllCCII .md 'trcngth 111 th.u .trt'.t 
C'lm' Rog.:r' dlr,thl · 1111 the ltflh }L'ar. 'houiJ 
prm 1dc C\p.::rtent'C and k 1dcr h1p 111 the <k fln 
"'h' hadi.hcld 
I he l:.ngmcc• ktdang game rem:tll~'> 
lllll h:m~cd "11h Stc\C Mango handltng CAira 
P''lll" ami ltcld goal,, IIlli ( lut .. l cm1r1 domg 
lh~ puntmc. 
I'IIOTO 1\ 1\to\R" US80R"·· W~\ t'DrTOI 




The WPI News service is currently hiring 
STUDENT SPORTS 
I FORMATION ASSISTANTS 
We need students to help us cover 
major varsity sports. Duties include 
attending home games and keeping 
statistics; helping in the preparation of 
weekly statistical releases and reports; 
Good writing and organization skills helpful. 
Skill with a camera a plus. 
For more information, contact: 
Mike Dorsey 
WPI News Service 
Boynton Hall, 3rd Floor 
WPI Spring Sports Wade Through Awful 
Weather But Put Together Solid Seasons 
/h Kc11 I' 1111'1 1 
c Rcp11111cd I tom I hew trd 
111.1 ""ru the ,,c.ultcr "il' hombk ·I d 111 1 
lhmk I'H• C\ cr l><:en a Jtrllll! hkc tim." .... ud 
<;oftball co.u.:h Sue ChJpman "\\ c ve h.td 
loprtll£' \\ hCtC II \\Oufd SilO\\, hut \\C'd he UUI 
th ·rc pl.l) mg the next <.1,1\ I h1 'car. the 
comhln.tllon ol the gr11und 1'1\: tng 'n \\ .tlct 
logged 111 tan. and thmr d,ty~ ''' ,.,Jtd, h~.tvy 
t.llll·lllllni. th;th \\hal made 111\lllgh " 
"Ill\' WON ..,pnng I'Vl' "'-'CI1 Ill Ill~ I II \L',ll, ul 
llllldtmg:· I' h11\l g(lll cu.1~h \11.'1 \.1a"Ul<:O 
'umnt.:d 11 up. 
I hr11ugh 11 :~11. though. th~ 'Jlllllj? 'PIIrl' 
team~ endured ,\nll :tlt<:r Cllll'itdcrmg ull th~ 
l.u;tm~.lllostlinl~heJ \\ 11h s:Ul\1) mg result,, 
Trac:k Team Capture~ N.E. 
Dh ision Ill Championship 
llthllllC the ~ighth a1ntuill !'c" l~nglanu 
l'racl.. and lu:ld C'hamptmhhill lilt the lw.t 
time. the ha111cr.. a"ll l!ttinctl anoth.-1· ltr'l • 
wmmng the" huh: hall ~r" ax. 
WPI. one team :unt~ng u ltdd nl nc.trl) 311. 
p1d;.:d up pomh 111 O..C\ era I evcnh - "liiK' un.:x-
flClled- unum.: up" tth the liN ~.E.\\ mlm 
c:u:ll: h Mcrh! '\orao''· \\ hl' has 1'1\:en LO.tdHng 
track lur 35 \car' 
"Wc'w i'inished '" high "' tlmd 111 the 
Champton,htp once helot e. and lthuught Y.C 
had ,, c:harn:c to fim,h in lhc top live, hutto t:OillC 
tn liN IS jU\ll,!fC:tt" he ..aid. ''lllc J..td~ I\' ally put 
tt alllll!!CI her." 
11lC higg..:~t 'urpn~ ol the dtt). lor Nurcro". 
Wll\ thl.' 1-2 ltnt-.h 111 the pole vuull. "I knc\\ 
(1om) Sdubh ( 'XXJ would l1n1'h 1n llltl' olthl' 
tnp till\'<.' 'PI>l~. hut H..:m·, IBrut..canJ JX'rlonn 
nn~c ~hocked m.:. We \\1!11 thl.' m~~tlllth..: P''lt' 
vo.~ult, hutlim,tllng 2-310 thcj.t\chn "·"JUst as 
illl(l(11'1.111t.'' :-\on:m" addctl 
Schthl) not onl) \\On the pole '•lull, but aho 
l1n"hed N:ond mthc dcc.uhlun Sunng fll.'l· 
lonn.mc:e' mdullcd Bill S1llcrlen 'l.il\. v.lw 
gam.:rcd Jrd rl.tl:l.' 111 the decathlltll, \ lt~c Hm) 
'RlJ and Daw Durrent:.!rger 'lilt" hn lim,hl.'d ~ 
.lntlhl· ta,chn: Dan OT<,nndl 'lKl. \\ho f'lli..Cti 
ur .. .:coml tnt he dN:u .. : thl.' 4x I llOmct~r te:tm, 
\\hu tm1'h~·d 2nd: Stc\c \lomibclln 'S7. "hu 
lmt,hcd 1rd 111 hot It thi.' 100 .ullllOO meter' 
~1•kc Sk<mron ''1.7. ''ho lim,lll.'J .:!nd mthc 'ittol 
put, .md John C.ampbcll '90 \\he' fint,hcd 6th 111 
the htgh JUIIlJl. The ( h:t01JIIIIIISI11Jl \\ ol\ !.poll 
nrcd h' Untied Parccl s .. ·n ICl'. 
In lh~ ...:a son·, dual nted~. \\ 1'1 \\ii~Jll'•llb 
!.U~.:c"hll,lmt,Jung "11h :mllllllrC'iSI\C Ill I 
rl'CilRI.IIll' lOili.' hlcm"h hemg .1 \1\ JIOIIII llh\ (CI 
1\1 1'1 , ~urc.: Ill'' gO I IIIIC fll'l'lllfll1.111l\'' dUrtllg 
the o,c,t-.on I rom OJ\tll Latham 'lN. \\h1• '"'a 
,l'fmol l'l'{'unl.:!' ' 6·1/l Ill thl" lnngJUillfl. hul 
later pulk·d ll hanhtnng mu.;ck dunug the lli[lh.: 
Jlllllfl .md "·'' lchl lor the: rL'IliUIIll'<i 111 the 
,c.t,on Scnwr Scull H.mnJ 'htl\\c;,hed h1~ 
t.tlclll'ilh" sca.-.<111 ror the r llglllt'l:t-. and l:ll.•t:runc 
the tC<Un·, bc'l hunllcr. hut h.td It IIlli~' the :-.;l'" 
hngl.md's due tu a pre' tousc.:omnutntCtll 
Diamond in the Rou~h: 
Uaseball Finishes Season With 
11-13 Record 
W uh guod \\e.ttht:r.llung ... c.:nuld lwh' hccn 
a lnt thl lctcnt St1ll. in u yc.tr that found I he\\ 1'1 
b,t-.Ch<tlliC.IIIl UUI llliiW enid 111111 \l CllllUC hIll 
thi:' sl'a,nn.liN 'c.tr head coo~ch \\ lt11 Gnll1lh 
gut "'ohll pcrlorman~:cs lrnm h1~ upper da'), 
men <IIIII ~ou<l de\ clnprncnt ltnm h1~ )oung ·r 
fi)oi}Cf'i 
"n1e \\ c.tthcr CO~ I II U \\CCk of prul11~ 
Colri).Wld II IOtull) \\l(lCdOUI ·~Cr\tlllll \\eh. 
!'AllltOO dunng our tnp South • -..ud Gtffith \\ 
h.td made a lot of 'lltdco; tu\l,ml~.:otbl'h.:n 
and then " • wt'llllll ull \\eel.. "1l110ut even lx:m • 
.thle tog~·tuut"dc 11tct~ " >nh sonHtclt \lllrk 
)UU ~.lllcftJIII U~)lll" 
The £·ngmccr~cullllnu,·d tog~ 1 '"ltd c•utpt 1 
Ut~<.ln.Jlutalle.ttkr,lup lttunl\l1kL Slupul,tl K7 
\\flO 'lrol\cd lh' h,tll It II .1 ..-lltlti\CI.I!,!l'.lll.tik 110 
error' 111 5 \put utll,. 11111.ltlm.•\\ 111 .tl'llltple (ll 
''"''>h 101 ~ood mcasw~. t.nrtilh lll<l\Cll Sh1p 
ut-.kt 10 the lc.uloll ')lilt carl) mthc )e.tr '\o h 
l ould £" 1: oppo .. ln • pnchef' 'O!Jll:lhmg ltltlmtl.. 
,,!)(,ul ttglu ufllhe h.u 
< Jthcr.. 'urpn!ti..., tm ILKk:d Chn'i IO\ tn 1 XlJ 
liN l:r.t-.c. \\ hu pia\' assuoug dcknmel) a~ h, 
d<x~ ofTen'" d). J r.m She.t 84. m.m .. the· h11 
Cdi'I1CJ"und Je.tll) c.tmt•all\cdt:len,IH'I) lht 
)car. At the plall.'. Sh.:a h111hc hall hard, hut 
nght .11 pcnpt.-. "I Ill' htY. ol uH·ragc telb me 
that a lol oil Ill\ ~em', IIlii\ \\111 he Ill"'' \l'.n 's 
hll\ ... ,,ud C'irilllth. 
On the lllllUIId th~· l:ngtn~~·r;; gnl .t h1g hit 
lrumlrl.'~hm.lll \like "the Stork" Hu\\en, \\hn 
hullt\\~' "Ill' and two ~'c' l)llllll.' 'iC:t\00. Htlh 
Sulll\an '!!'1. n g.mgl\ rtght·h.tndcr. p1tch.:ll 
well 1111, \'l"&' wail c,t .. hh,IK'\1 h1' hold on the No 
I 'P''' fu~ tll'\1 )Car. 
A' tl11.· ~·L"-'Ill"ndl.'ll.IIK' l:.ltguk.'l:r... \\on thcar 
fin.tl !!·lllte Q.(lo, cr ' lutlslluc tu I or feu . J\ Iter 
argumg a ~all. llll' hut t~'IIIIK'rcd 1 ulb C<MCh 
wu' gi\~11 till' hl'i.l\c hu hut u:lu".·d tolcmc the 
game. I he um1mccl ".tiled ,, ~:tlll~ld~mhk• 
amount olunw .tll<l.tg.Hillll,lrtrltl'lllhc <.'\l.l~h 111 
lea\\!. hulth.: lH.t~;h ,ttllt'l'lu~ed . !'he umptrc 
then \\,tlkcd U\CI 111 the\\ PI ''"rc bouk .md 
\\J'Oll' '<I lllorku," "£11C\Illll' bo1'1k and lclt the 
fidd. 
.. Till!> 1\.1 \l'flr\l C \llln 't "lOll forget,"' ( m( 
lllh conclude~. 
Softball: Team Wins Three of 
Last Four, Then Has Next Fh c 
Rained- Or Snowed!- Out 
Jthl a' ltlntll-.l·d hk .. · thl.' 111117 et1111on nlthc 
\\PI 'ollh,tlllc.un \\ .1~nhou1 to turn thc corn r 
.mel n1.1te the 'C.NUI a 1\Ul-ct'' lulunc Mntlu: 
'\aiUJe \hU\\Cd h•r,uJh:ll \Ide .llld C.IU'i\.~l•lll 
LCilatiOil(lllht I ngmcen. next ll\e .un ., It 
nil. Sue Ch apman·' 'quad hJd nmc g.tllll' 
~ancclli.'d 
"TI•~ \\Ill'' p.utultt \\.t\\\e\\creJm•t ,t,tn 
mg "' pl.t} c 111\t~lcnll) I he k•<i,, .,~ ,, ll·.ma. 
\\Cie r~·.tll) t0111111l! .ti'OUIId,"l hapm,lll ,,1\" 
Fmmthc nwund .... uphonu•rl' txhh1c C uri I 
'tMil'd Oil lll('OIISI,lellll\. hut 't'elliCd Ill ll(.' 
l'llllllll£ ,110111111 \\ he!llllll; hl.',l\ ell\ I 'JlCIIl cJ Ulll 
thl.' ...:a,llll WfiHIII 'hnrt 
Chapm.m gut goml prududJon.lt I hi.' piJI 
trom ..cntor ( :tlh) !\lurrJ) .md 'ophnmnt 
('am~ N(1lc1. Y.h<t both l.tc~.:d .,..,~r.tl hnc dm~ 
that kept man) "'"' .thvc Oncofthch1 ·~ 
'urpn,cs \\a' lh conunued unpro~crn nl o 
Ddlbtc f)cqnchcrs .u fiN h a...: ()c-.y,Jcltct ~ l\ 
rn.tdc ''Ill) one error 111 the f1cld nnd .:.une up 
\\llh m:my lmWI) nm 'iCNlll • h11' "l \\,1~ re.tll 
ple.t-.cd Y.lth Dthhll''' \\<11~. cllm lh•" \CUI 
('h.IJ'IIllolll IIIli\!\ "Shl.' \\Or~ ctl hilrtl lnr litre 
)l'.H,,.u1d th1' "'·1'>111111 p.ud t'll .. 
nw I ll~IIICCI\ lt.t\C (I) be ph:.t-.cd \\ llh lit 
"•" Ilk o;ca<;on ~nlk.'d. ,md 111 ·the 1~111, on I\ 
lo<;,mg three pla\cr' tu •r.t luatulll. ,, bn •hi 
(hopctull) dr) 1 IC)R8ma\ \\ell he on the lu r1 
/011. 
Winning Combination Coaches Football 
(WI'I News Scrvtcc)- In nine \CJ\00' 
a.' hc<td football coach nt Worec-.tcr Polytt"Chntc 
ln,lllute. Bob Wets'> has developed unc- olthc 
fine'' program' tn Otvt\1011 Ill foothall . W1th 
la'>t ycnr·, 5·3 fintl>h. he ha' gutdcd WPI to 
o;cvcn con...ecuuve 'uccc,,tul season,. 
Wet'' .trrived at WPI in Apnl 19711 and 
OY. n' a 43·29 career coaching mark . The ac-
cl:um the Engu1eer program ha., receaved dunng 
h1s tenure proudly reOecls upon h1' ubiliuc'a~ 
ncoach, recruiter and motivator. In nine year-.. 
he ha" re,urrected a progran that sutlcrcd ntnc 
'>lraightlo,mg M!ason!> priorto his arm :tl and a 
program that was on the verge ol betngdto,con· 
ltnut•d 111 1977. 
Dunng ht' coachmg career. We''' ha" 
been the recipient of numerous awards and 
c11a11om. In 1983, after h:adtng WPlto an 
undcfeJlk'd !\.()record. he wa, nanK-d C.oach of 
the Yearh} the Nc\\ bngland College I·u01hall 
Writa" J\•Nx:tauon. und l>i' i'ion Ill Cnadt of 
the Yc11r h)lthc Bo .. mn Gndtron Cluh otmlthc 
i':C\\ En~t.md footh.tll r-;cw~teucr. He hj, nlsu 
~en tndutted rnto lhl' Nev. London Htgh 
School Hall of Fame and the Tulh Umver uy 
Alumm Hall off·anle. 
In I <liB. he dtrected \\'PI to an 8 0 
sea,on. The ctght vtcton..:~ Y.Cre the most ever 
recorded b) a WPI football team 111 a ~mgle 
season. and the Engtrlet'r.> endc!d the year r.mkcd 
No. I 111 New England and No. 9 1111hc na11on 
among Divi-.ion III school!> 
Wei~" i~ hacked by a 'taff that includes 
A~'i'tant Co~tchcs M.trk Mor~nn. ChMhl' Hut 
terticld. J1m Pisegn • &I Bmtenda. Joe Phtlbm. 
and Rtch Millutcr: Tratner David Abrnham: 
Eq111pmen1 Mnnager Jan Btal0001.ka and TQm 
Phy,tetan Or. Ktrk Johnson. 
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WPI Students Help Solve Fiscal 
(\\'PI ~~·y.s S~r\lc~·} • I hank' to :1 ~tud) b} 
thn."-' \\PI 'tutk:nh, the Won.'t!,ter lkp:tnn~·m 
ol Publu. Work' <DPW} h:h a ncY. tool lor 
dusmg n gr,m ing gap lx't "~~·n r~·' cnuc and 
e\I'ICntlttUI\',, me Won:e,tcr Cll\ Cnum:tlltht 
month approved a m,,.d kc 'Ch\.·dulc lor the 
DPW- a dtrl.'\:t re'ult of a nine· month 'tudy of 
alternate revenue ~uur~:c,, commt"umctl b} 
Wotcc,tcr Ctty ~lan.1~cr Wllh<ttn J . Mulford, 
and pcrfonned through WPI'' Center for Mu· 
nictpal Studtcs <CMSl. 
The- nc" ,\.·hcdule. "htt:h went into ef· 
lt.~t July I. v. til allow the OPW to ~.:hw·go: dcvel-
upcn. a pmnucd fcc- (ba\ed on the number ul 
ltncal fcctllor the lll\flCCIIon of alltnfnt\trut: 
lure. 'IUt:h n.~ \H\Ier main,, -.cwct luk!s wli.l public 
,,n,:ct~. lll,ICUU or the ll.tt I\.'C tlcvC'lllJX'f'> u-.ed 10 
f'tl~ ftlrin,pcUton,cf\kC'\. 
Acwrdmg 111 till.' \IUd). pcrlunnoo by 
John Dtl uren1u, l'cre'a I ucduu. and !)crd; 
\\hue. thmugh tlw C\1S, the cUIT\.'111 g.tp lx'· 
mc.:nn:llclllt\'' and C\pcnduurc' ,., the re'uh ut 
l>n'Jli.''''lllll 2 If.! •• 1 llJR I IU\·nll11ng nw.t,urc 
whtch ltmtb uuh' tdual ctt} and 11m n propcrt) 
rmc:; to.! 1(.! JX'n·ent nl n pmpcn) ·~real \.'a'h 
'aluc To den I \\ llh the lms, s(IIIIC etlte' nnd 
t0\\1b lta\C Jl.ll.ltukl) ot) cmplo)CC.'I and 1\.'duce, 
OI dumnatt. ~n tees. 
\tlhc ...;unc tunc. thl.· Ctt\ nl \\ tn'\:,1\'lt~ I.K'tnl! 
n hutlllmg boom·thc nu~uhl:r ul de\ elopment:. 
h.ts more th.tntrtpled m the la\t lt\C )l'olf'< A~ 
the DP\\ ,., rc JXIthihle lnr the HhfX"'<:IInn 111 .til 
thl· public tnlr .... tru~.:~ur,·,thl'lllt rea\\'11\ de\ l'l· 
opmcnt tr.m,l.uc' 111111 .111 llll: rc.t...: m tht• numher 
llltn'Jl'!CIIon' pcrlurmcd h) the DPW. 
Tn keep up" ith tlw demand the DPW 
..rc,,t,•d a Spcct.ll Sl'r\lt.:es di' ,,jun. thl· ,oJ.: 
purpuw ul "hilh i' to impcct Ill'" dewlup· 
JlX'lll' lUld to lll'llre thill Ilk' lllh'JsttUC:IUt"e lllech 
'""c and Cit) rcgulmion,. Th~: Di11i'-ions' 'i), 
lllil ·lllllC ClllJ*') o:cs ()Crlllllll till slit.' llh(X'l'• 
111111, .1nd al'o re\ JC\\ pr.:ltmllhll) plan,, 
The tlhjl!t;ll\ c (lf the WPI 'tud\ v. a' to 
find u v. a) tu<:h.mgc thl·tcc '" ucturc t~mu,·rl~ 
u,cJ h) the DP\\ '" th.ll dcwlup.·r, .tre a,. 
\1!'>-.t..'ll fcc, .ukqu.1tc w ndu.tll) p.1) lll'JX'CII\rs' 
The ti.leal structure, tho: ,tudt.'nt., de-· 
etclcd. \\llUid CCI\Ct the <:·tht <lltrb~'Cttng the tn· 
frno;lrudurc Ill u "., clopmcnt olllll \\llUid Ill· 
dude a "'h:uye fm the pnx.: :5~ ul pl.m re\ ic" . In 
t>rdc110 he unpnrttal. thc 111\(JCCtlon fcc should 
be ba'l!d on tho: ... 11no: varmbk lor ;~II develop· 
ntcnt'>, the} ntllcd. 11\etr 1'(.'\:umnlt:mLltiun "u" 
a dollar per ltne.tllo<ll. whteh w~'' ba-.cd on the 
average t:o'>t of un mspc~:tton 
The} abo propo-.cd an ultl!malllil' 
method. which would ba'l! the tee on an c,IJ. 
mate of the lime nl-"CC,.;al) to carry out the 
requtrcd ">!Cp~ and function' ol coach in,po.>t:lton . 
However, according to the \lutlento,' I mal rc· 
pon. the DPW ·.,records do not accurately re 
llect the ume ne\:e\\ary for each tn\pccuon. 
they show only how much lime wa' actually 
'pent at euch development 
Tile \IUtlcnt!» ai'IO COil\tdcn.xJ the Uhltty ol .1 \plit 
lee. whtch would he ha..cd llllthc type ol de vel 
opment. However. they condu<lcotl that the 
different type~ of dc.,cl<)pmcnt' do not diffet 
'tau-.llt:all~. and recommended <1 ''"!!le Icc tor 
all developer\. Tilough the linul n."Commend<a· 
lion to the OIJ~ tlul not include a leo: lor the 
revu!w of plan,, the 'tutlcnh rewrnnwndeu the 
l'IIY c:On\ldcr \UCh a Icc in I hi..' I UIUr\', 
DtLuren/o, 1 m:c:h111 and \\'hill' .• 111 
mcmher~ ol the cia's tll lliXM. fX'IInnned the 
'llld) to "·'"'') thetr lntcrlll.thc Qu.tltlylllg 
Project tiQPl rcqutrement.ll W Pl . I he IQP" 
,, tlbtmclt\c element in Wl'l'' .tpprn.lch 111 
cdu~:ation. to encouruge cngtne~o·wtg, 'cience. 
and mana!,!clllcnt 'tudelll" to n:cugni1e hu\\ 
thetr prolc,,t(lllal '""" ulh.."'':t' ~tel) .ul,,rgc. 
Tnc IQP challenge' 'tudcn" to dctinl·, in\'''ll· 
gate. and report on a topt\. olthctH:hutcc rcl.ll · 
ing 'cient:\.' and/or to:chnt)lug~ tu 'umc ,<ICtal 
need or t!»">Ue. 
The Center f<lt Munictpal Studic' 
(CMSI \\a' lound ... 'd in 1986 h) l'mfl'''or J;mk!' 
O.:mctr>. formcr Chairmun of the Oi\ '"on of 
lnterdt\Ctplinal) AI I all~ I which ovcr,e\.'~ IQP 
ucti\ ny> .md 110\\ "'~(l\."ta!L' I h:<~d ut tho: (:IC(:IIl· 
cat Engineering Depal1111l'lll. l)jJmetr). u 
mcmhcr ol th~ llult.lcn h\hlld ol 'ekctmcn. 
chose the areaol munk1pal 'tudil'' tocnrllinuc 
ht' work in alh •~tng IQP ... \~hilt: rcturnmg full-
111111..' to hi' home department. ( >\I\ Wlll·c:n • 
!tate' on topic .. nl llllnk!llialc lllh.:rc't t M,l\'kl· 
\:hu,cth munictpaltue,, and 111\\ lu\:h \\'I' I MU· 
den" can bring thctr cxpcnt~ Ill make .. pcc•al 
contnbutic•rb 
Page IJ 
Woman's Chorale Anticipates 
Continued Success 
h\ I I t'lt:ll l\ l'hh 
Sport.\ Ellttm 
The WPI Woman·., Chorale'' lool.mg 
lof\\ard to another -.uccc.:s .. tul }Car. The Cho· 
rale, under the direction of Prof. Malama Roh· 
hm,, j.., 111 its ninth year. 
The chor.tle·, rcpo.!noire range' from ton· 
temporary 10 cla.,"cal ptecc,, La .. t year', tho-
mle pcrlonned ptcces by George Gcr..hY.IIl, 
'O"!!' from the "P. D Q. Bach" collecunn, and 
modern favorites ">Uch as "Scarborough Fatr." 
The chorole Jho jotn., wtth other t:homl Ol1!ttnt 
tauon' to pcrlonn atlca'it one musH:ul ma,tcr 
ptccc a year. This year. the Woman·, Choral 
joined with the men 'schoru' and the d1o1r.. ol 
Wheaton and Welle!ily College to -.mg Mo;lU'I '' 
Rcqutcm. Major work' by Bach. Handel and 
Purcdl have hcen -.ung Ill the pa.,t. 
The chorale '>tngs frequently at location~ m 
Won.'C,to:r, .llld u ... uall> me, several triP' a )Car 
In 'ing tn other ell ie .... In pa<,t yeal",lhc chorale 
h:.t'>f~rfon~d in Canada, r-;cv. Yon.. Ptuladel· 
phi a. ami Bthltm, 
Although mo't of the member. of the cho· 
r.tlc are undergraduate\, the organintion ""el-
come:. all member' ol the WPJ communll) -
'tudcnt,, ~taff. facult). and neighbors - to JOlll 
lor the up~onltng year. No voc-.11 expenence" 
nl'CC~'iil)": whilf.." \OillC member., have had year.. 
of mu.,.cal trammg. other'> have vtrtuall) no 
bncl.gruund. V()ICC cht'I\C~ arc held for tho:.e 
who w"h to 1111pmvc thctr choral technique. 
f·or murc tnfonnauon. contact Prof. Ma· 
lmthl Robb1m. or look tor rehcarsnl announce-
ment~ in NE\\ SPL \IC \ Club Comer. 
Members of WPJ Womens Chorale " ith director \1alama Robbino; 
Show Your Strengths 
join the 
WPI Cheer Team 
Qualifications * 
- gymnastic abilities 




- interested in promoting 
school spirit 
Be prepared to work 
out on Wednesday. 
Bring your friends! 
For more informa-





The Bay Bank Card. The number one student choice. 
Whether you live on or off-campus, the Bay Bank Card 
offers you more ways to get cash than any other bank in 
Massachusetts. And it's yours just by opening any checking 
or NOW account, or a Bay Banks Savings account. 
NEWSPI<~AK 
The Bay Bank Card is your key to 24-hour banking at over 
750 X-Press 24 automated tellers in Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire - many at convenient campus locations, so you'll never 
be without cash when you need it. And if you're from out-of-state 
or plan on traveling during the school year. you can get instant cash 
at over 2800 NYCE · automated tellers in the metropolitan New 
York City area and over 17,000 CIRRUS automated tellers across 
the Uruted States and Canada. 
You can also use your checking or NOW account BayBank Card 
to purchase gasoline for the cash price, as well as other products and services, at participating 
Mobil service stations nationwide. 
So apply now for your Bay Bank Card. There's a Bay Bank office near your school. 
BafBanks® 
'fuc\da) September l, 1987 
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Staff Additions and Promotions Announced 
( WPI New~ Service)- WPI ha!> announ~ed I he 
appoin1men1 nl Carolyn Tidwell a!>direclorof 
cooperaii\C cllucalioo. 
The Wl'l .. Co-Op'' program prov1de~ an 
opportunily fur Mudenls 10 allcmale ume in 1he 
classroom w11h ex1ended period' of paid. ca-
reer-relalcd employ men! in indus1ry or in pri· 
vale and govemmenl agenc1e' 
Be1ween June 1976 and September 1986. more 
1h:ln 15 employers provided empiO) ment to 814 
sludent ... 
Tidwell received her B.S. in Educalion 
from Nonheastem Univen.ily. She has served 
as vice presidenl for programs for the Na11onal 
Cooperalive education admiOI'ilralor for Gen-
eral DynamiC!> 10 Pomona. CA. 
In addition. she ha!. been named 10 
Who's Who in American Colleges and has been 
an active memberofthe National Comm1s\ion 
for Cooperative Education. the California 
Cooperative Education Association and the 
Soropcimistlntemational. 
Also JOining the D1vision of Studenr 
Affairs are Nancy Hunter, as~i~1an1 dean of 
student!>, and Brian Davis. admio;sions coun-
selor. 
Hunter received her M.A. in College 
Student Perwnnel from Bowling Green Stale 
University (OH) and her B.A. 1n Communica-
tions Studie~ and Psychology from Oswego 
SUite University of New Y ortc, where she gradu-
ated magna cum laude. Pnor to coming to WPI. 
Hunter was program advisor at Case Western 
Reserve Umversily in Cleveland. Oh1o. 
Davis holds his A.B. m Soc1ology from 
the College of the Holy Cross and it~ a master ·~ 
candidale at Indiana University - Blooming-
lon. He come!.IO WPI from the URSA Institute 
m San Francisco, CA. where he was a field 
research associate. 
WPI has also announced that Dav1d 
Cyganski. ass1s1ant professor of electrical engi 
neering. has been appointed chief information 
officer fort he ln,titute. He will be respon'>lble 
for academiC and admml\trative computing. 
suppon for departmental compuung. campu-. 
network~ and telecommunication,, and other 
We know that a 
cheap calculator can 
cost you blood. sweat 
and time. 
Investing in a 
Hewlett-Packard cal· 
culator, on the other 
hand, can save you 
time and again. 
HP calculators not 
only have better iunc· 
Lions. They function 
better. Without stick· 
mg keys and bad 
connections. 
Through October 
31, you can get the 
cream of the calcula-
tors at a non fat price. 
We're cutting SlO 
off the HP·l2C. That 
buys you more built· 
in functions than any-
one else's financial 
calculatot: 
And we're giving 
avv-ay a free Advantage 
Module. a $49 value. 
with eveqr HP-41 
Advanced Scienti fie 
calculator you buy. 
This 12K-bytc plug· 
m, menu-driven R0:\1 
was designed spe· 
ctally for students. 
So dt"Op by your 
campus bookstore and 
compare lIP calcula· 
tors with the rest By 
midtem1, you'll see 
what a deallhis is. 
,---------, 
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I ORSJOOFFAN HP-12C I L ________ _l 
maltcf\ ~rtainmg 10 mformation !>)':.tern .... He 
received his B.S .• M.S. and Ph.D. degree:. m 
electrical engineering from WPI and joined the 
facuhy in 1980. Cyganski wa' the younge't 
ever to receive the WPI Trustee's Award for 
Outstanding Teaching. an honor bestowed 
upon h1m in 1984. He h also the fin.l to he 
named a.' a Jo:,eph Samuel Satin DiMinguished 
Fellow. Hi\ reo;earch Interests include image 
proces:.mg and panem recognition. p31ticularly 
as I hey apply to robol VISIOn. 
Michael J. Curley has been promoted 10 
director of financial ald. Curley joined lhe \tafT 
oflhe WPI fina.nc1al a1d office in 1979 and was 
named assoc1atedirectorin 1982. In 1985. he 
became director of fre!>hman financial aid. 
Curley received his bachelors degree from the 
University of Massachuseut. at Amherst and his 
master's from Bridgewater State College. He i~ 
a member of the National Association of Stu· 
dent Financ1al Aid Admin1 lrators, and the 
Massachu-.eus Assoc1at1on of Financial Aid 
AdminiStrator!>. 
Ann Garvin, formerly WPI'~ project 
administrator, has been named direclorof aca· 
demicadv1smg. Shehold\anM A.incommu· 
nicatioos from Weo;t Virg10ia Univen.ny and 
her B.A. m 'iOCial science from West L1beny 
State College. Prior to commg to WPI, Garvm 
wa.~ ru.sbtant director of Family Planning Serv· 
ices of Central Mas-.achuseth and wa<~ a con-
tribulor to aGED examination book. Garvin 
JOmed the WPI staff as project admims1ra1or in 
1984. 
Jocelyn Kent Smyth replaces Garvm a,, 
the proJeCt admmistrator. She will be working 
with students and faculty providing admimstro· 
tive support for all proJCCt centers. special proJ· 
ect program'>. and other on and off campu' 
programs. A memberofWPI'sclassof 1982. 
Smyth rece1ved her B.S. 1n mechamcal engi-
neering, She i!i currently working 1oward her 
M.A. 10 h1gher educauon a1 Boston College 
Prior 10 her return to WPI . Smyth was a ..cnior 







Nf.\\ S PI~AK 
What's Happening 
Tuesda), September l, 1987 
9.00 am - 12:00 noon -- Enmllllll!nt for Sophomores m Harrington 
I :00 pm- • Stt..K.k-nt Group/Club Treasurers Workshop. Morgan A 
1.00 pm -4:00pm - - Enrollment for Freshmen in Hanington 
6;45 pm- 10:00 pm-- Fratem•t> house touro. Alden Hall 
Wednesday, Septem~r 2. 1987- A-term Bqin.'l 
12:00 noon & 4:10pm-- Student Group/Club tresurer.. wort.:~hop, Morgan A 
6 :30pm - - Physscal Examm:uions for srudent'> intereo;ted in Men 
and Women's Crew, Rugby, Frisbee, and Lacro!.~. 
Repon to squad room, Harrington 
6·45 pm- 10:00 pm- - Fratemllyhouse tours. Alden Hall 
Thursda)', Septembfr 3, 1987 
All Day -- Panhcl Plunt Sale, Wedge 
8:00pm - I 0:00pm -- First Round of Sorority Rush - Meet in Wedge 
8:30pm -- Comedy Cofleehouc;e, Oompcl'~ Ptuce 
. 
Sundu). SeptA!mbtr 6, 19S7 
I I :31) am • - Mass. Ald..:n Hall 
6:(Xl pm - - Ma-;s, Founders Hall 
6:3() & 9:10 pm·- The Reel Thing pre,ems TJ~c•Cnlar oj M olli',\, Alden 
Hall. $ 1.50 
Monda), September 7, 19R7 -l.nhur I> a~ · :-.iO CLASSES 
ltw' N.llt ttlw' 'nl ,ptll~ otd~" ldtlknl•lj lftdl,tdtbJIIt t-.:~t I\ ..,llh; flflftitdtn•p-t~ 
• I • ttn) i4d ~ ~ '"tt.klt.1 rtun)..,. lmm rmr mu ur fti \lihulun t'Hil' hj«t 
'\arne Phone 
---------------------- ------------
Addres.s Total Enclosed$ 
AD TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 





See what clubs/groups 
might interest you! 
Scuba? Newspeak? Lens and Lights? 
SocComm? Frisbee? Cycling? 
Karate? Outing? Camera? 
Bowling? Pep Band? 
Lacrosse? Ski? Vollyball? 
Crew? ASME? IEEE? 
Society of Physic Students? 
etc. etc. etc. 
luesd~•Y September I, 1987 
Wednesday, September 9 
Gompei's Place 9:00 p.m. $1.00 
"Man with the Golden Gun" 
and 
Sunday, September 12 





(Meeting of all WPI 
Campus Group leaders) 
